
500 Hear Nationally - l(nown Poet 
By CRAJ!LES RICHARDS 

Toreudor Edit()r 

A nationally • known poet 
kept almost 500 students and 
f aculty .members literally rock
ing in their chairs Thursday 
7\ ight as he talked to them on 
a familiar topic-AmericAns. 

SPEAKING in Tech Union 
Ballroom, Louis Unte1meyer -
equally renowned as a poet, critic 
and anthologist - prepared the 
group for his talk by saying he 
never finished high school. "Now 
you know bow valueless what 
I say will be," he quipped. 

The English language is con
stantly changing, Untermeyer 

said in getting to his subject, 
"Do Americans Speak English?" 
He pictured the English lan
guage as two languages - one 
spoken in England and a n al
most entirely different one in 
America. 

"IN ENGLAND, for example, 
a man doesn't run for office; he 

stands for of(ice," Untermeyer 
explained. "And he doesn't 
bathe himself when he takes a 
bath either. He ba ths himself 
when he takes a bathe. Instead 
of getting a raise in salary, 
the Englishman gets a rise." 

He told of difficulties in get
ting what you want in England 

becnuse of the language baITicr. 
"You don't ever ask for gl!r

ters in England" lf you're a man, 
he said. "You'll get something 
pink and feminine. You ask for 
sock suspenders. If you want 
suspenders, you don't ask for 
suspenders; you'll get some
thing pink again. Ask for braces. 

Suspenders go from the waist 
down and braces go from lhe 
waist up." 

COMMENTING on garbage 
cans, Untenneyer said in Eng
land they were called dust bins. 
"It's a place where all the dust 
has 'been ' for a long time, I 
suppose,'' he said, drawing more 
laughter. 

Speaking of his. biggest em
ba.J.Tassment, Untermeyer sald 
he was once asked to sleep 1n 
an outhouse. He firmly refused 
until he discovered in England 
an outhouse was a ''little cottage, 
set aside from the house." 
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Balloting Set 
In SC Runoff 

The election season comes to an end today after 
T echsans go to the polls to cast votes in the Student 
Council representative runoff balloting. 

Election officials urged Techsans to take a _g reater 
interest in today's election which determines the 
m :t jority of members in student gover mnent. 

Voter turnout has dwindled steadi ly since the 
president ial election, when approximately 4 ,500 per
sons voted. 

Final Tabulatiou 
The final tabulation of the Arts and Sciences 

representative voting was completed Thursday. 
In the runoffs for the 15 A&S positions are Lee 

McE!roy, 464; Bill Honey, 429; Chris Hernandez, 
415 ; Keitha D avis, 35 I; Sara Cox, 329; Bill Dennis, 
'21; Jerry Gibson, J 18; Lester H ess, 3 16 ; N ancy 
Shoemaker, 310 ; Holly Hunt, 305; Judy Price, 302; 
Nina Koeph, 299; Barry McNeil, 293; Jodi Cqnway, 
26 ~; Ann Courtney, 2 61. 

Others In Runoff 
Barbara Sue Owen, 261; M yla Henderson, 256; 

Donna Heath, 255; Jane Batson, 251; R oland Ander
son, 248; Joe \Valier, 243 ; Bill Abraham, 240; Elaine 
\V'alter, 234; Ri ta R eynolds, 233; Vicki Pharr, 223; 
Ashley \V isdom, 220; Anne Moore, 217; P atti Liner, 
214; St::n Jones, 212; Judy Glover, 205 and Jin1 
Hackney. 

l\1istake On Ballot 
Due to a ballot mistake, Jim H ack ney's name did 

not appear correct! y on the voting list, so he has 
been included in the runoffs. 

Tech Senior Named 
Top ROTC Cadet 

A e:--.1 1. ·h scnio .ero.ld Brown of Fort Worth, has 
been s J c •J\' ~he na ir-al Defense Supply Assn. as oae of 
U1e 10 m.)Sl <·utstauding ROTC cadets in the United States. 

Two othet· s<?niors, Ramey Joel Brandon, Bovina, -and John 
Allan Unger, Houston, have been selected as distinguished 
military students for the academic year 1962-63. 

B.UOWN, A RANG E management maJor in the School of 
Agriculture, was presented a certificate and medal by Dr. R. C. 
Goodwin, Tech president, in ceremonies Wednesday. 

He has bt?en president of the ROTC Assn.; executive officer 
of the Association of the U.S. Army, Tech company; and com
mander ru,ld advisor of the Tyrian Rifles drill team. Brown Is 
presently a member or Tyrian Rifles, Presbyterian Council and 
the Society of Range Management. 

, COL. WILLIAM l\l. BROWN, professor or military science, 
described Cadet Brown (no relation) as "one of the most out
standing ROTC students to be commissioned at this college. He 
has an excellent personality and is highly regarded by all or 
his associates." 

The DMS winner, Brandon, is an accounting major and ls 
a member of the Double T Assn., honorary athletic organization. 

UNGER, WHO AL 0 received the OMS badge, is a person~ 
nel management majcr and is president or Scabbard and Blade, 
army ROTC honorary society. 

Selections for the DMS award are based on academic and 
ROTC standings. Final selections were made by Army officers 
in the Tech ROTC program, with the concwTence of the dean 
of business administration. 

Both cadets a1-e eligible for regular Army commissions upon 
graduation. 

l\:i· ... ' downlown rodeo tJarode rhursdoy prefaced beginning of the annual Tech Ro-

deo, to continue th~ough Saturday. A record number of entries were due to participate. Shown inset 

is Coral Ann Norman, announced as rodeo queen in ceremonies prior fa Thursday's competition. 
-Stoff Photo 

Tech Rodeo Begins 
Namlng or a rodeo queen, a parade and public 

appearances by oowboy star Rex Allen Thursday 
highUghted activities preceding the opening of the 
annual Tech Rodeo in Municipal Coliseum. 

carol Ann Norman, Plainview, was crowned 
queen in opening ceremonies Thursday, after she 
was named in an all-school, penny·a-baUot vote. 
Sponsored by Pl Beta Phi, Miss Norman will reign 
over the three-day event, to end Saturday night. 

A record 183 entries were scheduled to partici
pate, Bill Barrett, Tech rodeo team member, in
dicated. 

Variety Of Events 
Cowboys from 11 member colleges in the South

west Region were slated to participate in a variety 
of events from bull riding to calf roping. Girls' 
teams from each of the colleges were also sched
uled to compete in barrel racing and goat tying. 

New Mexico State University is currently lead
ing the region, followed by Texas Tech in second 
place and South Plams College, Levelland, third. 

Standings are based on total JX>ints per sbc.rnan 
team, Barrett said. He explained the 183 entries 
saying that th~ is an "open rodeo," in which each 
school may bring as many cowboys as it wants. 
He said, though, that each school must select a 
team to compete in the region. 

ltodt."() As•m. Picks ".Von.ms 
"These teams change all the time," Barrett said. 

Performances tend to vary as in any other sport, 
he oontlnued, and U1e Rodeo Assn. picks each 
team on the basis of past performances, ability 
and several other factors. 

Tech won the Southwest Region competition 
last year. Clyde Fort, a veterrui rodeo perfol'mer, 
leads the Tech teEtm after two rodeos. Fort com~ 
petes in the ribbon roping, calf roping and steer 
wrestling contests. 

Admission is $2.75 for reserve seats, Sl.75 for 
general admission, $1 for Tech students and 75 
cents for children Wlder 12. There is no charge for 
children under 6. 
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Louis Untermeyer Discusses 
Art,,Southcrn Writing At Tea 

H .\ ('\H\1L" H.\\: 
Tor1 ·a1lor Staff \\ rih·r 

f.tllll~ Unl<'rmeyr•r, pn>min(>nl pocl and critic, was the guest of 
Jlonor at a ll•a Ttiw~day ~c>\1 ral !acuity members .md a few tuc.knts 
1:01 m1•rl the mull roup ol listeners. 

Slarl lnr out on ,1 ,c>emingly aimless course, Untcrme~cr bc~an lo 
spc·al< or ;11 I In a clry, jl;JI \Oice he told of visilin~ llw Washmglon 
Ar1 MusC'um. "On one wall, 1hcre wus a phot.ograph ol 164 CCJca-Cola 
botllc·'I l know, I counted thPm. Mig-hl bt• good on a hot clay" 

T'nl(' m1•\f•r mnlinU<·d lo peak ol the arl dbplayed, and 
Us\1 n ts conl nu1._• 1 to chuckle 

q111·~llonfoi Soullwrn \\ riti11g 
Dr John Gnilds, head of the En1:1ish dcpadmPnl, asked if 

crilic lhough1 llwl tlw1c \\U" a ba!-a~ Jor the lacl that most con
tcrnpoi 11·y \\ 1 ii in : i" being clone by Soul hcrners. 

Said l'ntc•rml l'I', "J think this is just a SouthPm bow .. l." Afler 
b -tclonr h1 ! tl(·mPnt \\ilh namc>s. l'ntl'rmeycr said I hat mo<.,1. prose 
v. 1 tc• \\Cl'f' 1rom 1hc South. HO\\'('\('!', he added this is no 11u.J1ca
tinn thal ;my inherent •ahw of Southern life make' for goocl writer 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
2126 15th SW9-4123 

AC'flOSS FROM wrcEKS !!ALL 

S SHIRTS 1.00 
On I Ianger or Folded 

• 30', DISCOllNT ON DflYCLEANING 

• Frn I. PJC'K LP AT DOHM ON STOPAGE 
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It's your 
tapered shape 
and your 
hopsacking look 
that get me ... 

Mother always 
told me to 
look for the blue label ' 

\ ........ , ,' 

Nobody's really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear 

U.S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most 
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you 
can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an 
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole. 
In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy 
In the Jong run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer Get that 
l(eds look, that Keds fit .•. GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEELING! 

•Both U.S. l<ed• and the blue label are re1lstered tradamark' or 
United States Rubber 

n, t~ 11ell•r C111\1r, Now Y1;uk 20, Now York 

Aycock Trial Ends In flung Jury 
The mod~ I ri<tl of Charlie Ay .. 

cock, Tech stud(·nt body president, 
ended in a hung jury Thursday. 
The jur;y, alter voling 6·6 twice, 
reported to Judge John Compere 
that it could not reach a verdict. 

Aycock wa~ charged with as· 
saull with intent to murd<'r with 
malice in th<;> Monday shooting 

1 incident in whi<'h Jerry Parsons, 
s!uden1 body \'ice president, was 
injured. 

C'hi(>f ar_gumrn1s in the trial 
c:1 ntered on thC' question of 
whether or not Aycock had en .. 
lcred lhe Union wi1h the intent 
o( murclcrini; Parsons. Aycock 
said he had not, but rather had 
intr>nrled to mcel a not her man. 
Jim Sharp. 

Chief prosc>cuting atlomey was 
Audrey Dcdnarz. lier a~sistants 
were Charles Gideon and Max 
Triple! t. Chief defense attorney 
was Ron Suih'r. His a~sistants 
\\Crc Da\icl Black ancl Sally Parks. 

Parsons claimed he could no'f 
remember \\-hat had happened 
Monday moming because he was 
intoxicated. His girl friend, Siddie 

~~~:~~in: 1 ~c~~(tonh~c::~1se i~~o ~ 
in1oxication and thal he was in· 
capable of harming Aycock. 

Aycock had en.rlier testified that 

' I WAS ONLY INTOXICATED'-TM claim wa• made by Jerry Par
son ,tudent body vice pre 1d( nt {with arm in sling at the Pre 

Low Club's annual mock trial. Charlie Aycock, student body presi
dent, "shot" Parsons in the left arm when Aycock "thought he was 
going for a knife.' -Stoff Photo 

he lhoughl Parsons was going for 
a knife, one he was known to 
carry, \\hen he went into the 
crouching position and that he 
(Aycock I drew the gun. which he 
had just piC'kc1l up at the> gun~ 
shop, lo sc<ll'C Parson:- ow;-iy. He 
said he did nPl know thr gun 
\\C..IS loaded. Jim Smith, the clerk 
rtl the ~u11sh1,p, testiliecl to the 
\<"lli<liiy of .\ycod::'s lack of know .. 
Jc11Pr conce>rning the gun 

• 

• 

Closed Mondays 

DINE by 
CANDELLIGHT 

Thl?re \\ill nnt be anoth!?r trial, 
;icconling to J 1dg-e Compei_·e._~ 

MOTHER'S DAY 
is 

'Flora-Scent' Day 

BEETLE· 
FATIGUE? 
Try this one! 

You call the prey with 
Twln·St1ck Floor Shilt 
-has Instant Ovortoko. 

This Rambler American 440 Converti.ble comes 
equipped with lots of inside room, yet with compact 
outside dimensions you can flt in t iny parking 
spaces. Surprising performance, too. 

It 's a good·looking way to get away from It all. 
Bucket Seats and Twin·St1 ck Floor Shift are sporty 
low.cost options. Power.operated top is standard. 

Rambler prices start real low and you won't go 
barefoot to keep one running. A Rambler American 
440 with overdrive logged 28.19 m.p.g, in the 
163 Pure 011 Economy Performance Trials. And 
Ramblers are more service.free than ever before. 
Rambler quahty keeps 1t on the road, not in t he shop. 

RAMBLER'63 
Winner of Motor Trend Magazine Award: 

"CAR OF THE YEAR" 
• 
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·cycle rs 

Line Up 

For '500' 
lli 

"'Deadline 
t~ nm h1p tropL md 

t Brvo1 t 

Lecture Series Opens 

Rev. lUcCo' crn Discussc;, Religion 
Tlw opening of Tech Union's rc

l1 g-ious lectlJrl' series, "The Future 
oJ Rc:Ligion.'' \Vas inaugurated 
"i'h the Roman ('atholic rcprc
sl•ntatt\'C, Re\' Thoma :\h.'GO\ c1 n 
gt\ mg hi~ opinions. 

Father ::\IcGovcrn pnmlt'cl out 
tlw neccssit" o! mtcg-r.1t111J..: the 
t ell!-("ious hf~ more full) in the 
~oc1.1l realm during this eia char
<tt'l1·, 11ed by 1cceleratcd ... c1cn1111c 
an1l technol ical ach ance 

' pii i frd Di .. c· u..,,io 11 
.\lier his lcc1un· .i p1n11·d dis

cu .. - ion bet\\c<:n m•·mh1..·1, 01 the 
Ch11st1an, Jlwish and :\1o.;.lf-m 
fo11h .. follo\\ecl. Such topic) as the 
po ... sible harm clnnP by Chri..,tian 
mi-..s1onaries in non-Chnsl i<in coun
t ril's, the imml·diate qm•-..lmnin~ 
of lhl' necPss1ty of mor.1lil:'I- anrl 

whether or not Chnstian theology 
will ha\'e to adapt to groups which 
are rejecting the uniqueness and. 
di\ inily o! Jesus Christ \\ere con
siclc1·l'd 

::\londay R<,,. Ralph ii.lacy the 
protestan1 reprcscntatnc. w i 11 
lecture on 'Prospects lor Protcst
anti..,m Re'. I\lacy "ill speak at 
1 p.m m Tech Union Coronado 
Room. 

){line \ \ ill L ('('h1rt• 
Rabbi All'xc.inller S. Kline will 

deln.cr his lecture at 4 p.m. Thurs
day in Tech Union's )fl'sa Room. 
Rabbi Khnl' will speak concern
ing •·The Religion ol the Future." 

The religious series ls sponsor
crl bv thr Idc-.ts and Issues Com
mi11C.e of Tl·ch Cnion and. is open 
10 all Techsans. 

Mi . tones .• Gr duot on . keep the memory )f these great 

d y f e:;h f0r ye r 11 I r rOI s frorn K· en 

vJ hov1 caps rn ot t ..th ,f,J< c IT1€ 1 '\ ~c n 

he >e t gift y u c m g1 e MC ~ n M the U 1y M lY 

131 l (01 l- .. 2, 0 ~ l a, 

~ Ca h & Carry 

LAUNDRY 
ANO DRY ClEANERS 

20°/o 
DI SCOUNT 

on amoun t over LOO 

5 SHIRTS Sl.00 
over 5 20( ea. 

Quality Work at 
Economy Prices 

2415-A Main 

9. .. nlili~ .:;;:;;p 
LAUNDRY 

- D<YQW<UI 

/ 'J (J<ht .\ 1 .. tht• la -.t oa~ for e nt ri1•-. in tl u· ;tnnu .1 1 " Li t tle ;;oo" b i<'.\d<' ~ 

~~1~:~(.:!:o~:::t;~e 'ir~~: ~.~· !: t :~~1 . .\ ri:.1:·~111~~ i r ~111 :1·1~;~,l~· ':~d.~t· 1 :~:;~•n•w• •l nd iii 
\ppliC'a tio n" ;lr(' ;a \ a il.lhh.• in lh t stud1· 11 t ('ouu f'i l off it·l' There io, 

._, ::;:; e nt ry frt>. An~ ori;:.rn intt io n i., d ig ibh· lo t• nfrr. 

Ci nw tr ia l., for m e n'' l f':l OI ' \\i ll b t• 'l pm . .., .1turd:1y at 'Je
mor.•tl ( ir<'l t'. T h e r .H't· \\i ll b t• '.'-i.1tu rda \, '' ·' ' I Pit p•1,ition-. a nd 
1111mher .. for nw n·.., l t>a llh n lll hi' dt•k rrnnn•d h) Ili c- tim1·.,. in tria l' 
~.1t11r<J ;1.\: tl1 (•r1•fo11-. it i'> impern liu• llm t 1·a1 h It-am haH' a t lea-, l 
h\ o k;1n1 n-w111ht• r ') p rt·..,1•11 t. 

\\ Olll l• n 'i-. t talll') '' i ll d l•l enll ine uumlwr .. ;iud J>ll'>il ion.., b.\ dra\\ ing. 

T rophi1"" On O i-.plu,, 

Trophies fo r t ht' ra('t> an• on di .. ~l l. 1 \ in 'l 1·rh l" nion Pt•rnunt-n t 
trop hil"s \\i ll h" pn• ... 1·nh•tl to l ht' l ir ... l thrt·t· i.:irl-.' ;111tl ho~.,· ho;un-,. \ 
tr1t\t'li ng lro1•ln \\ill r.;-o lo t h t• fir-.t p l;1t·t· 1111) and i.;irl IP:un ... .\ n) 
lt'.tm \\innin.; f i1.t pl.in· for t hrn• )t•.1r' in ... 11cT1·s..,1o11 will lu- pt·rm:•n
t·nt O\\Jll'r of llw tr.ndini.:- lroph) ...,porhm.111')h ip troJlhit'-. \\ill al.,o 
bt· j) l'l' ... t'lllf"d 

Con• o(';ltion for team <·;111L1in-. \\ill ht• :> 11 m. \\·1·cln1 -..da) in tht· 
C lwmi ... tr, Rldi.r .• romu 1111. Thi ... nwdinh is lo f;1mili:1ri1t' t.-am 
nw111lwr-. \\ ilh r nl t'"' and r4:'t: t1l .1tiun .. 

get Lots l\Iore fro111 ~l\f 
more body 

in the blend 
~more flavor 

f in the smoke 
c:rco more taste 

through the filter 
Fl l.TE RS 

It's the rich-nnvor leaf that docs it ! .\ mong L&\l's choice tobaccos there's more 

longer-aged, c~tra.cu rc<l lea f than even in some unfi ltered cigarcllcs. And L&\r s 

filt er is the mode m filter-all u•!tite, inside and outside - so only pure white 

touches your lips. L&\J's the fi lter cigarette for people who rea lly like to smoke, 
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A Formidable Issue • • • 
Impro\"ing higher education 

in Texas is the most formidable 
problem the Legislalure must 
soh·c. Indeed, this problem may 
be the most serious one facing 
the people of Texas sinct' the 
Ci\"il \\"ar. 1 ·o". as in 1860. the 
future of Texas is the issur 

'l'IIE HOL"SE has approved a 
big ~3.088 billion appropriations 
bill. It increases state aid to 
public education by $10 million 
OYer the present biennium. Go\" 
Connall;:. requested $31 mi1lion 
more for.education, but the leg. 
islators felt the state did not 
ha\'e the funds. 

With the cut in funds which 
were deemed at least "ade· 
quate" for the imprO\ement of 
education in our state, it seems 
paradoxical that at the same 
tinw the legislature is having 
ren'.'nue problems, the Senate 
would appro\·e an increase in 
educational extx'nses -- specifi
cally the addition of San An
gelo StalP College and Pan 
American College in Edinburg 
to the current list of 20 state
supported senior colleges 

WE C.i\ N, howe\·er, b<' grate
ful that the Senate refused to 
con,;ider expanding the list still 

further by tacking on Webb 
State College in Laredo and 
Pcnnian State College in Odes
sa 

If the House agrees with the 
Senate in appro\ing the eleva
tion o( the two new schools 
to four-year support, Texas will 
find its educa lion b u d g et 

Ml 
stretched again. The older 
st<.Jte-supported schools have 
yet to reco\·er rrom the divert
ing of funds to beef up the Uni
versity of Houston which be
comes fUlly state - supported 
next fall. 

Texas Tech, for example, 
finds itself get ting less money 
than U.H. at a time when it 
needs a healthier budget than 
ever before. 

THE HOLSTON Chronicle 
pointed out that· (1) Texas 
ra1;ks eighth in 16 Southern 
states in professors' salaries. 
and all 16 Southern states fall 
below the national a\·erage; 

C2l Texas is not improving 
professors' salaries as rapidly 
as the national average rate of 
increase; 

<3> Texas is gaining a repu
tation for a lack of academic 
freedom. \\ith Texas Tech now 
on the American Association 01 
University P1·ofessors' censure 
list and Sam Houston State 
College coming up for a cen
sure vote April 27-28 (only 11 
colleges in the nation are under 
AAUP censure) 

There are other problems, 
too. All facts are not yet 
known, so we can only begin to 
wonder how the st retching of 
the budget will effect research, 
classroom construction, aca
demic enrichment plans like 
Tech's honors program, stu
dent - teacher ratio (currently 
1-22.0 at Techl and many, 
many other areas of education 

\\'E CAN only wish that we 
could say in Senate debate as 
did Sen. Martin Dies Jr. of 
Lufkin, "The onJy way to get 
better colleges is put more 
money into those we now ha\·e, 
not create new ones." 

Bronson Havard 
Assistant News Edilor 

Show Discount For Tech 
Tech students are being admitted to "Mutiny 

on the Bounty." now showing at the Village 
Theater, for a reduced price of 75 cents. 

point such a mo\•e is a personal favor to man; 
Techsans. The same show was presented in Fort 
Worth in January for $2.25 per person Whethc•r the discount rate is a permanent 

thing or just a passing fa\'or remains to be seen. 
J. B. Rhea, manager of ti~ Village and se,·eral 
other Lubbock theaters, set the special price. He 
said Wednesday the ad.mission prke had been 
lowered to gi\'e more students a chance to see 
the show 

\Ve are glad to see someone is taking a step 
in this direction. Even as helpful as Lubbock 
has been to Texas Tech, this is something that 
has been needed for a long time. 

We hope there is enough student turnout at 
the reducC'd rate to com·ince Mr. Rhea a reduc
tion is profitable-for both him and Texas TeCh. Especially at this time of the year, when 

students finances are at a comparuth·ely low 
Charles Richards 
-Daily Toreador Editor t LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

'Poor" Judgf'menl CitPd 
Editor, 

I would like to take the OP
po1·tunity to express an opinion 
in regards to a letter to vou 
Crom .Mr. \\" aync Hickman Pub
lished April 25th. 

I \\'J SU TO agree whole
heartedly wilh Mr. Hickman in 
his premise thal you used H'~ 
poor judgmC'nt in prinliniJ the 
Jett~ r you clid in your election 
day issue. no m<itter what ra
tionalizations your little de
fense mechanism pulls out of 
the air 

I "'uess we're luck) thou~h. 
what can you expect trom 
some me \\ho's ne,e1 li\ed 
mon• than 50 miles from Lub-

tl
_ .. ,.,::f,. . 

' -. 
' 

J 

LET ~TeLl.-'<DU~JUSI GoT THR.O\l('rl\ ~PL~O-TtV.T 
TttlNQ "-Se>1.1t ~OR~ 
?>1:.Rli'RP-.SttAW'!o"'~&'Er 
/'HDI. STAR~-ntlti):Jtiir, 

bock, except for 6 month:s in 
Seymour! 

Glynn Baker 
(Editor'!!' ~o l c: You 're di s-. 

rf1 ~1trdi11g niu e fin e year ... a t 
A"JK' rmou t a nd tltrf'e a t J a:y
ton, bo th ho' e rin S' near a 
100-tnil e rntl.lu .., ... ) 

A Potential Danger 
Ecl1tor, 

"There is no censorship at 
Texas Tech." This is a valid 
p1·cmise until you consid('r the 
difference betwccn the college 
prC's .... ancl the press at large. 

I F' YOr don't like one ,·iew 
of ~~ orld or local news vou can 
easily find a paper, magazine 
or TV show which expresses 

nother_ If you don't like the 
Dallas Morning News you can 

read the Ti~es Herald or e\ en 
the Fort Worth Press a nd get 
a different new of the si tua
tion. 

The only organ con cerned 
daily with Texas Tech is its 
"student" newspaper. 

S INCE TILE editor is omni
potent, he governs what you 
learn about Texas Tech. 

B<.>cause the Toreador oper
ates on a prolessional basis, the 
editor does ha\'e the l"ight to 
includc and exclude- material 
bul there is a pot('ntinl danger 
in a situation wherC' the possi
bility of only one side 01 the 
news bring presented, however 
objecti,·c the prC'sentation of 
the new. ma;· be csicJ 

John Wehrle 

Sc err/et 
ccrtterinfls ••• 

e,_ ___________ b) char/cs ricbards ___ ~ 
The "censor" cr;r that has arisen oYer campus about 

the Greot D ebate over the H arbinger has fil led our Letters 
to the Editor column, if nothing else. 

It's been quite a spell since there has been an )' sucll 
controversy, and it's almost a wclcon1e sight. 

Not that we're for bickering and 
trouble constantly, but it's nice to see Texas 
Tech students can be aroused. T opics sucli 
as this are good if the matter is presented 'in 
such a light to make studen ts think. 

\\'here this particular case is concerned, 
it's pretty hard to get a story and base 1t on 
a solid foundation. Neither side seems to 

agree on any two points. 
For sake of objectivity, the D AILY TOREADOR has 

tried to present both sides in every article or editorial we've 
printed, and each time one side or the other rises up in arms, 
asking us why we persist in prin ting lies. 

In a conversation Monday with Dr. Roger Brooks - t he man 
accused of "censoring" the short story that caused all the con tro\'ersy 
-I was told he had absolute proof that he had rejected the short 
story for either awards or recognition before it went to Tech Press 
for publication. 

So all our articles ha,·e carried this assumption, in interest of 
gi\ing fair coverage to both sides. 

Chandler Questions 'Rejection' 
Arthur Chandler, one of the edi. 

tors, told us Thursday he and co
editor Hunter Heath had adver
tised in ad,·ance that a first and 
second-place award would be des
ignated in each category. Since 
there were only two entrie1> in the 
short story di\'ision, the short 
stOl'Y-\Hitlen by oa,·id Sligar
was automatically gi\·en second, 
by definition. If you want to 
stretch a point, it was also last 

l place. 
DR. BROOKS praised the first

place work heavily, but made no 
comment at all or the second 
story, according to Chandler. 

Who are we lo belie\·e? In Tues
day's TOH.EADOR, letters came in 
1>upporting both sides and telling 
''just what happened." But they 

conructed in the same places. 
ln our ('on\'ers.ation i\londa.y, 

Dr. Brool<s asked that no more 
b<.' sa id publiely about the Har
hinger incident, that enough had 
been said. 
One of the former editors ask· 

ed the same thing late last week. 
saying he was be ing faced with 
pressure from a source he could 
not fight 

l..1SVALT_, Y, \\'I-IE.."'\ tho~e in the 
public spoll ighl try to ::. top pub-
licity on a snbject it means one of 
two thing:; 

1. T hey don't wan t t he public 
to know what has or is ha ppen· 
mg; or 

2. They don't respect the in· 
tegrity of the press in gi\'ing a 
true report of the details. 

Withdrawal Of Work Blocked 
After the protest and resignation of the two editors, mos t of the_ other Harbinge1· contributers ha\'e sa id they are withdrawing their contributions. There's only one hitch. 
E\~E!\ AFTER DI!. nROOKS called the printing plant a nd okayed the release, Mrs. Mnrgarct Schrader - secretary of Tech Press -saic1 the works had been "frozC'n" and could not be released. Again, this is according to Chandler. 
So if you're looking for contron~rsy. you're certainty on the right topic. Persmwlly, I don't mind at all ha\'ing contro,·ersy, although it does get a Jillie tiresome hearing the same:s a:\t's ground day after day 

It j .., di ... tre<;;Si u~ to ha\'t' 11w C'Olll J> lc~ t" "itO f"'.\ kent out of ;your gra<.,p, howt•\ t·r, and nn f:hier dc ... irt• now "\\Ou ld bE' to ge t the two 
..,id~·<; to n~r('<' on what hnp1>em~l. \\ ith a ll t h<' C'On tro.dktloo<> ln
\"Oh"ed in thi"I qu<' ... tion, it i ... appMt•nt somron<' hn 't telling the tmth. 

And 1hP guil1y pai·ty should bt t':Xposed as uch. V{e h< \e too 
~Ill) m'irtyr: 

F"l tor 
M: nagin E Ii tor 
A: ~,t. Managing F:ditor 
N:ws Editor 

CHARLES RICH.\RDS 
MA JEN.!\:L'\J'GS 

G.\YLE MACHEN 
JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

ft:,st. News Editor BRONSON HAVARD 
< .:>p)' Editor CELESTE HARDY BILL HE,\RD, 

LEW BULLION, JODY ALLEN, CARRIE CHANEY 
Society Editor JOH."!\; NIE LU RABORN 
81 l Jto1 AR!'IE SIIA\V Amu. ·ml..'" lts Editor NANCY MILLER 
Hi ad fhoto&• lpher CAL WAYNE l\IOORE 
Assistant Photogra1 wrs LEE. S:\'E.\TH, VERNON S~llTH 
A1 \'ertisinp Manage,· JERRY TREADWELL 

Te DRl r\tOR ia !in nc d by a 1tudent matriculation te arh·crts1lng and 1ub11crlp ODii. Lelter1 to the editor rl'preaen• the vtewa or their writeu and nol lll' e:o.aa1 ly thl e Of t..tu1 TOREA!lOR. Letters must be •[int'<l, but m"' b" pubU e W Ut llpiatura In Ju Urlable ln.1tanou TIUI ne1TI of Ule TO.READOR I.I" In no w Y W be c:onsu-u <I 111• .,rceua.rlly th~6 or the 1<lml!\111tro.tl<>n t The T)Rl:::ADOR, ort1e10.1 atu~ent newap per ot Texu T• 1in,,l••gtcaJ ·Collece, .. ul.>bock, Tua.9, Is reSU]a.rly publ4tied 4aJb, Tuesday Uiruui;:n sutuni.ay. 
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Eleven Of Eleven Thousand • • • For 1962 -1963 
Eleven ind1v1duals out of eleven thousand. ELO ]. URBANOVSKY 

Yet these eleven have coch contributed in a disrinctively personal 

manner to the stature of TeJo.as Tech. 

is an unpretentiou'i man who~(' tillC'nl, N11·r.:y ancl forthrightnE'sS 
ha\e not only cau~e1l gO\C'rnors to miss a mC'al now .mcl then but 
have created one o[ the top park management departments in the 
country. 

Their exceptional efforts have won them a pl.lee 1n the third annual 

Sigma Delta Chi Awards, presented by the Texas Technological College 

Undergradu .lte Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, worldwide professional 

journalistic society. 

G.f. BO\\'.'L TFAM 
•. repre"<'n1crl Texas Tech bl>forc a national tclc\·ision audi<"ncc :is 

being a lrnly intellectual. cullur.tl inst11u11on Thi::; \\as a tcc.im \\Ork
mg unselfishly for the college. 

BILL HOLMrs 
• . has a ycar.roun<l joh "hich ah' ays kn·p him behind a stack of 
statistics trying to get inlui-m·1t10n 1"01· [)l•r-.on inte1 cste<l in knowing 
about Tech. He's a truly dedicated rwrson. The Awards were concieved as :i recognition of persons who in :in 

unassum111g manner have proYen true to the three standanls of Sii;ma 

Delta Chi-Talent, Truth and Energy. These were the cntcna used by 

the Texas Tech Undergraduate Chapter in selecting the eleven persons 

to be honored. 

KAY K \GAY 
is a rare combin;llion ol lt..~;ukr-.;hip i.lhili1y. ke(>n in1clhgcncc. 

gl·ntle feminity and humility lkr \\Ork ha bet:n cha1.1clerit.ed by a 
high standard of exn•llc- ice. 

DARYL ALLISON 
. • is a conscientious tennis play(•r "ho think" ahead of him....,elf ctnd 
his opponent. I-Lis Im<> c.1ttitude- h.i hel{l{'<l T1•ch' tennls team to be
come a stronger contt>nclcr in S\\"( play 

In presenting the Awanh, the Chapter hopes that the recogn1t1on 

of these eJe,•en 1ndn·1duals may stand not only for what ther hJ\·e done, 

but also for the efforts of the many others who have demomtrated the 

qualmes of Talent, Truth and I:nergy. 

GINGLR BUTUR 
gets thinqs done in a quiC't unn..,summJ..t ''ay wilhnut your evC'r 

knowing il .\n unobsln1she and \l'l"Y capable \\Ol·ker in many phases 
of campus lift> Sigma Delta Chi honol"s her 

The Sigma Delta Chi Awards Issue is published 
by the Texas Tech Undergraduate Chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journalistic society, as a recogru
tion of outstanding service and leadership true to the tra
ditions of Sigma Delta Chi--of Talent, Truth and Energy 
-by eleven exceptional members of the community of 
Texas Tech. 

JOHN HARD! TG 
•.• an extremely conscientiou.s lcuchn with lhe welfare of the stu
dents conslantly in mind. Ile possc•ss('s .-.n acu1e awarene::;s of college 
problems an1l strh·es to help his tudl·nts in any way. 

JOHN MOI:SLR 
•.. has accomplished in two yf.'ars the work that an average student 
leader would take four y.·ears to do. A steady, imaginathe and depend
able worker in the Tech Union. 

Editors 
CROPS JUDGI G TEAM 

JAMIE ANDERSON BILL HEARD 

.•. has brought trcmt..ndous publicity to the agronomy department 
and to Texas Tech \\.ith their \iCtories in national judging conte.sts. 
They dominated competition among outstanding teams. 

Contributors DR. A1 D MRS. GA TES 
BRONSON HAVARD 

TRAVIS PETERSON 

LANE CROCKETT 

LEE SNEATH 

JULIA.."1 F RODRIGUEZ 

CHARLES RICHARDS 

l\IAX JENNINGS 

RAY F INFER 

... a combined record of more than 60 Yt..•ars "ervice to Tech. 111eir 
lca\"ing will create a void that will be dillicult to fill Sigma D~lta 
Ch.i honors them for their dedication to the college. 

LOUISE ALLI:N 
•• . an amazing woman. She has one of a tPachcr's greatest qualities 
--a personal interest in students as individuals. Sigma Delta Chi 
salutes her Jor her contribution to Texas Tech. 

'No Luncheon' Says Governor 
The pudgy man conducting Governor-elect Connally through 

the exhibits puncluatPd his r<lp1d P'.\;p)analions \I.Ith dagger-like 
thrusts of his cigarette. 

Connally, on campus to \iew the n·sults of a two.year study 
of the Texas Parks System contmually asked well-informed 
questions \\hich \\ere quickly ;.ms\\ered l;y the grulf man. Alter 
about an hour and a half had elapsed the man asked Connally, 
''It's about noon, want som<> lunch ?" 

"No." said the ~o,ernor-elect, 'Td Plthc;>r stay here and see 
the rest or your pm1ect." And \\1th th.it turned do'' n a lunch· 
eon scheduled for him and his part\' becau"' of his intense in· 
terest in the Tech-staffed parks p1·oject ... 

Elo J. Urbanovsky, Connally's host , ha<l done it again. His 
ene-rgy ancl ability to in"'pirc others had no1 only cau..,ed a go\'
ernor to miss a m<."81 but was the compPllin~ force behind the 
exten!'ive project \\hich encompassed the history, prL"sent situa· 
tion and future suggestions for TC'xas' parks. 

"I charac1e1· i1c Urbanovsky with three words - talent, 
energy.·, forthnghlness," "aid Di- \V "1. Pearce, academic \ice 
president. ''Many ol Ui are able to tlrc.im something up, but 
Urbanovsky has th1• C'OPrgy to c;1·e that it ~els donP." The talent 
of a near genius c"mbinPt'I \\Jth the ah1lity to in~pirc others 
with his ideas are a part of l'rhonovsky ·s tharncter. 

"As h1•ad of p<1rk manag1•m{'nt, hort1c11lture and entomology, 
CrbanO\ sky has built 11 mlo one ol lh1' top departments in lhe 
country," Pea1·ce continu{'d lie ha" 1lf"\eloJ>f'<l Cln undPrgraduate 
program in park mana~l·m1·n1 which Jn\OhPs landscape design 
and urban planning plus a summer rnle1 n program \\ hich gi,·es 
studcnls employmC'nt in park dc·p.irtm(·nts throughout the United 
States and Canada HP ha" pioneered in the program of park 
administration in the South\H''>l, 

"Schools all O\er the coun1ry send their graduate ~tudents 
hC'rC' to c.tudy under Urbano\sky," Pearce ~oid. 

"The fir:-.t thing- Ui·bano\sky did towards grounds impro\·e· 
ment at Tech was 10 change from nati\·e grass to the turf now 
blanketing the campus. The credit for imprO\mt•nt to the grounds 
gOt.'S to him. HP ''a" instrum.~ntal in planting fl"t'l'S, ha\.ing 
them pruned, and planting much new vegetation," Pearce con
tinued. 

W H. Butterfield, vice prt..•siclent for tle\elopment, had this 
to ~Y 

'Urb inovsky has <lnne a i;rcat deal for Texas TC'ch in mak
ing its CHmpus one 01 1hc mo .. t beautiful in this entirf> ~ection 
of the country. In addition, the services he has render{'(! to 
communities throughout \\'"est T('xas in thC'ir planning programs 
for bc'aulilication of th('ir pnrks ond other public areas have re
flected J!H·at credi1 upon the college." 

Coming to TeC'h in 1949 11fler serving as regional l.mdscape 
archil<'ct for the Vetcrnns Administration, Urbanovsl<y hl•gun 
teaching horticu1tu1e In 1951 h(' became ht•ad of what was 
then callr<l the deparlmC'nt of horticulture and park manage
mC'nl. Still he-ad of the department, he is also Tech' landscape 
:irchi1cc1 and SC'l"'\ cs as a me-mber of the C:1mpus Pl.inning 
Commit IC<'. 

Pope' John VX:XIU awarded the papal mPdal Pro F.cc<'lsL1 
<'t Pontilicc !For the Church an<l Pontiff) to t;rbano\ ky April 
5 of this year 

In 1961. Urbano\ ky \\35 elPCl<'d president of thC' .\me1ican 
Institute of P,irk F.xC'culiH" In 1963 he \\as a\\artl('d 1hf' Corn
(>}ius Amory Pug<;;h•y bronze medal for IC'atlcrship and dC'•lication 
to principles of plofc sion.U "'"rowth :ind preparation ! 1r public 
<;;Cl"\ICe. 

ELO J. URBANOVSKY 
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G.E. Bowlers: 'Four Sharp Cookies' 
Sunday, February 17, 1963-a 

day to be remembered. 
On such day four young Texas 

Tech lads represented Tech with 
a show of breath-taking brilliance 
in losing to Drexel on the national
ly televised G.E. College Bowl. 

This scholar team was composed 
of David \V_ Watkins, Leroy B. 
Cebik, Robert Gary Gore and 
Dwight Young, team captain. 

Although the team lost in its 
appearance on the show. witnessed 
by an estimated 30 million ..-iew-

ers, it brought to Tech country
wide recognition not only by being 
a participant but by its outstand
ing performance. The contest was 
called "one of the closest matches 
in the history of the College Bowl." 

The opposing team was a delega. 
lion from Drexel Institute of Tech
nology, a five-time wi11ner of the 
Bowl. 

A regular Sunday te!e .. ·ision 
show, the Bowl pits teams from 
two colleges b~fore the nation to 
compete in rapid recollection of 

Perk up your wardrobe with 

fine Spring Selections from 

BUD'S MEN'S STORE 

CONGRATULATIONS 

SENIORS 

Town and Country 4th & College 

CLOSEST MEN'S SHOP 

TO THE NEW DORMS 

Charge or Layaway Plan5 

facts concerning American and 
European hist.Ory, American, Eng
lish and European literature, phil
osophy, science, current e\·ents, 
music, mythology and the Bible. 

For nearly three t'rftmths the 
four boys worked diligently in pre
paring themselves after Colum\Jia 
Broadcasting System invited Tech 
to participate in the Bowl. 

"In my opin!on this group of 
boys represented Texas Tech in a 
very fine manner, said James G. 
Allen, dean of student life, who 

I 
accomoanied the contestants. 

"They represented Tech as be
, ing a tn1ly intellectual and cul

tural institution and in every con
cept of the college phase. This was 
a team working for the col1ege un
selfishly," he said. 

I KNOW, I KNOW!-Among the Sigma Delta Chi Award winners 
this year is the G.E. Bowl team that represented the college on a 
nationwide TV hookup. -Stoff Photo 

Dr. J. T. McCullen, English pro
fessor who helped in the prepara
tion of the group, said that since 
we were in a world of advertising 
he was glad Tech had these boys 
in the contest. Another person who assisted the 1osophy major from Stratford, 

"Tuey did an excellent job as "Quiz Kids," as they were often Conn., plans to teach in college 
all four seem of very keen mind. called, was Kay Kagay, Mortar 
"It was a sound group \Vith poise," Board president. 
McCullen said, "which reflected in Miss Kagay said that the time 
their ability to manage under spent by the four boys was re
stress." fleeted by the line representation 

Mrs. Ernest F. Morrison, Tech the group gave Tech at the Col
librarian who compiled much of lege Bowl. "The boys spent much 
the material the group used, said time in preparing themsel\'es and 
that she felt the boys knew most as a result represented Tech very 
of the material she gathered but well," she said. 

and do some writting. He is a 
member of Phi Theta Kappa and 
the Tech Union meas and Issues 
Commit tee. Cebik is the only ffiar
ried member of the foursome. 

Gore, 21-year-old junior from 
Lubbock, is a Spanish major "-ho 
also looks forward to t<.'aching in 
college. Gore has appeared on the 
Dean's Honor List, is a member of 
Phi Alpha Theta and has been 

I 
~hat it served as good re\•iewing Mortar Board helped select the 
m their preparation for the con- participants, and made out ques
test. tions for the practice sessions held president ol' the Student Educa

"I feel Tech was honored by be- by the group. lion Assn. for two years. He is 
ing invited to the G.E. Colle~e Dr. G. G. Gardner, physics asso- also a member of Capa Y Espada 

I 
Bowl." she said, "but the fine per- ciate professor who also helped in a nd has served as honor pledge 
form~nc-e the bovs gave was good preparing the quartet commented and pro'_:ram chairman for . .\lpha 

l:=:=========================~r~e~co~g~n~it~io~n~fo~r=t~h~e~c~o~JJ~eg~e~."== that the four boys indicated that Phi Omega. ~ lhey \Vere of high caliber intellect- Young, so.pho~ore secondary ed-

1 

ua!Jy wilh both keen and broad in- ucation maJor. is the lhird. mr1:1-
terests. He summed his statement ber of the group who resides in 

DES~ ACCESSORIES 
* pen and pencil hold ers * address bcoks * note pads * des k mats 

~ 

88< 

1q::r;·; I • 
Boo & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

by saying, "all in all, they are four Lubbock. The IR-year-old schola r 
;harp cookies." has been named to the Dean°<.; I.ist 

Watkins, 20-year-old physics three times. A member of the 
major from Lubbock, is a member Baptist Student Union. Young has 
of Phi Eta Sigma, honorary fraM served on the Freshman Council 
ternity Cor freshmen, the Tech and is now chairman of the Vesp
Symphony Orchestra and has been ers. 
on the college awards board. Sigma Delta Chi salutes these 

Cebik, 23-vear-old junior phi- four Texas Tech scholn s! 
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4 Busy Job 

Holmes Sells Raiders ;Kay-Kagay's Deeds Make 
For Twelfth Year ilfost Distinguished' List "C::i.n you come back tomor- I 1 success is judged by the 

Texas Tech just can no1· do with- pare Tech's learn by spending She has a \\Onderful way ,, it il da~· and I don't have much time "Bill is a \·C>ry capable individual out i1s coeds, and especially Tech many hours on research and plan- pe'>ple and that Cf'rtain som(:l 1mg 
since ''e ha,·e :i !all game"' .J" in many, many fields, \\ith sincere could not have done without its ning. lhat eiervonl' likes. Workin!:, l\ith 

Thl phone ir: ~rr ipterl him, ::tnd rledication to his family, church Kay o\·er the past four years. Joyce \Voody, co-editor of La her has bce1 an •xciting and re~ 

row ?" the man asked, running amount of respect earned from 
his hands throtir-h a pilt..' of pa1wrs CO-\\'orke1·s, then Holmes has done 
"I ha\e to get 1his stuff done lo- well at Texas Tech. 

]lis rush routine UC'camc e\cn more ·ind Texas Tech," Head Foc.tball The Kay of course, is none other Ve ta "th M. K y · 1 warding expenence." intense. "Hello' Yes, how arc Coach J T King said this \H•ek of than Kay Kagay, the charming 11 na WJ iss aga , saic • 
'-'Ou ?" he spurti•rl n a hurr.'. smil- Holmes. ".\II who come in con- co-editor of La Ventana and pres- Among Miss Kagay's many ac-
,J t:\cl with him are impressed with idC'nt of Mortar Board. ti itics at Tech, she is a ml'rr ber ing-. '"L'h-huh. \\ JI Jus friendliness md wry humor." Miss Kagay, has a list of of h.ippa Alpha Theta soro 1ty 

This scene \\' 'dnPs1 'I.)' afternoon His dedication to his job is achie\·ements at Tech that places and was pre.ident of Knapp Hall, 
in the office of Bill HolmPs, .... ports shown hy lhe long hours he keeps, ~~~~~~~~rt~~ ~~:~<t~~,\~n~~i~:::. 1961-62; a member of Junior Com-

\\ ithout doubt in excess of any Indeed, she has been recognized in cil, 1961-62, and editor of La Ven-
other employe in the athletic of- Who's Who in American Colleges tana's Post magazine for wo 
fices. : and Uni\·ersities. . years. She has worked on he 

"His is a year-around job and But what makes Kay so great 1s yearbook ~incc her freshman year. 
you'll alwt1ys find him behind a her wonderful personality. She has :'\.tiss Kagay is a senior art edu~ 
stack of statis1ics, trying to get a rare combination of ~een intel- cation mrijor with an outstanding 
information for persons interested ligence, lrarlership ability, gentle grade a\'erage. 
in knowing about Tech," were the feminity and humility. She is truly a woman who 
words of Cha1·ley Lynch, assistant "Personally I have neve1• kn0\.\'11 stands as a fine example for oth~ 
basketball coach. "He's a truly a finer person," Florence Phillips, en; of her ~ex. De\'oted to what-
dedicated per.son, and his job dean of women, said. ever task she takes to heart and 
keeps getting bigger for him Dean Phillips continued, "As serene in its execution, Miss Kagay 
every year." presiclent of Mortar Board, Kay's never rests until her work is done. 

Further praise came from Gene performance is uncxcelled. She RegardJess of how hea\'y a btmlen 
Gibson, head basketball coach, sees projects through effectively ! 'ahfit ~l~r~:i,lc s~~d c:~,,~~~~%sinh~~~ who could name only one fault. and with i·esults. She makes 

\\'orking too hard. ~~~~~u~7an~la;:e ~~!pl~~:~. ~:~ ~~-eh~h:,11e 1~-~:1~~~ ~0~f:n~.y And 
"If anything, he O\'erpublicizes work has been characterized by a KAY KAGAY There could not be another 

athletics here. not underpublicizes, high standard of excellence." more deser\'ing. Sigma Delta Chi 
in his eagerness to do a good job," She added that for the first "Kay is a \'ery creative and artistic had no difficulty in selecting l{ay 
Gibson emphasized. "We think Bill time this fall the regional confer- person and this is so evident of her Kagay to honor. We can but sim
does an outstanding job of getting ence of the Mortar Board was work on La Ventana this year. ply say to her. "We thank you." 
our men their just rewards, as far held al Tech and under Kay'si------------------------as news co,·erage is concerned. f d 

The mannet' in which he is ac- ~r~~1~0.~e~~~hC:~::~~~~-pro\'e to ;~~~,i·~~tyh?~e~~orp:~~ar~;'a: '{"~~~~ cepted by other sports writers is James G. Allen, dean of student 
sand words couldn't -a bu$y man shown rather definitely by the fact life. said Kay is characterized by 
doing a busy job. ~:~=lTl~~a~\'~~0e;:sct~rif;::i~es':~. 0! "absolul<' dependability, conscient-

The sports publicily director for couple of years ago. iousness and quiet solid perform-

Bill HOLMES 

f;;:-,asy!~c~.s~~l ii1~g't'h~h:~!~ °iiS~~ Holmes was matTied in June 1955, an::·"presic1ent of Mortar Board, 
ers to anybody that is anybody on and he and his wife now have which sponsored Tech's participa
the athletic seen(' including three children. the latest of which tion in the G.E. College Bowl, 
e\'Cry major newspaper in Texas Arrived only three weeks ago. Miss Kagay worked hard to pre
and other sports publicists all o\'er I 
the nation. ------------------------~ 

Just getting biographical data 
from Holmes is not the easiest 
thing in the world, as described 
abo,·e. For one thing it takes a 
well-trained athlete, practically, to 
keep up with him in his \'ersatile 
position long enough to ask a ques
tion 

In addition. although he isn't 
exactly shy about it all, he's mod
est enough that you ha\·e to ask 
e\'eryone else in the athletic of
fices before you can round up all 
the accomplishments he has 
achieved O\"er the years. 

It's Holmes' job to be on hand for 
all Texas athletic. e\'ents at home, 
regardless of their importance. He 
then writes on thei1· outcome, gi\'es 
praise where it is due and 
begil1s on the task of writing an 
ad\'ance story on the next sports 
attraction on the schedule. 

And he's been doing all this 
here since 1951, when he came 
from a similar position at McMur
ry College in Abilene. Two years 
prior to that, he was sports public
ists at Texas A&I, his alma mater 

It was at Texas A&I that he 
began his \\Titing ca:reer A 
journalism major, he was sports 
editor of the college paper, After 
he graduated, it was perhaps only 
natural that he continue to follow 
the Texas A&I Ja\'elinas from the 
position of publicity director for 
the college. Aside from this, he 
wro1e sports three summers and 
a winter for the McAllen Monitor 

Red Raider 
Restaurant 

under new 
manage ment 

7 :00 - 11 :00 7 day s a week 

1219 Col lege 

FREE STORAGE 

\o/hy take your winrer garments home? 

Leave them with Robinson Cleaners for 

the summer. Storage free on woolens if 

we clean them. 

Robinson Cleaners 
1615 College 

WARNER'S presents some new ideas 
1n shape control .•. the bro for 
TOMORROW, designed for the young 
figure, n white .. 2 50 
BARECAT brief pantie girdle for 
swimsuits and low f o •ts .. 3.95 

Downtown and Monterey 
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In SWC Win 

Allison Not Surprised 
Ginger Butler Leads 

Academic Recruiting 
"Daryl Allison is one of the outstanding honor to befall Allison plimPnlNl more than once on the Capable, dependable, faithful, out-

occured last spring when he tea.rn- fine sportsmanship of Allison. standing, desen;ng and academic nicest tennis players I ha,·e ever 
known." With thi!' statement, Tex
as Tech tennis coach Gt:oq.;e Phil
brick, summcil up his feelings 
about his top singles com·t man. 

Allison is n sPnior physicnl edu
cation major from Lubbock, now 
winning his third letter in tennis 
at Texas Tech. Perhaps the most 

~~:~ E~I~T!'.·~:.1~::0 s!;a~y~~ ~fny~~~nr~~1:r~~£i~r~~:~1 ~:.~~ut':.. nl~~:~0"~.~~ ,~;~ 
Allison, they won the Southwest one ph~yer's reactions must be ~~b~01~;=~~~ll~ei~:~~~rbeut~~;.:; 
Conference doubles championship. guaged and anticipated by his op- to Texas Tech. 

;:oatc~i~,ha:t h~\~as to ju~ \~~~lh~; :~;enctltyAl~eon is fi~<> ~~~~ci:~~~~ Her endea\Ol'S with Tcch's aca-

fil'!'rcc d('-termination, de\"Otion. de- player. who thinks ahead of him- demic rl"CTI.liting program seemed 

sire and hard work. SE'lf and his opPonent, but never more prominent among her achie\-e-

A middle B student Allison lakes fol'gctting the present action. ments, though many praised her 

his determination from the tennis Robison said, "I have always work in other campus areas. 
courts into the classroom. admired Daryl for his competitiYe "Ginger has bee.n. a chair~an of 

Fierce determinaHon, deyotion, spirit, and his df'sire to gain a the.~tudent Co:ncils Academic Re
desire and hard work are the ma- goal - that of being a good stu- cru1tmg ~m~1tt~ and has ~one ~ 
jor characteristics of Daryl Alli· dcn.l a. nd a good t.ennis player." I real, real fme Job, said Charh~ .-\; 
son. According to Philbrick, Saturday, Texas Tech will ~n- ~~~ isS~1~~~J1e !~~-d y~~~SJ~c;..~ 
"Daryl, being our number one counter u~beCl:ten S\VC defendmg has been such a committee, and in 

player, always has to play the champ Rice ~ ~ matcl~ at the any program in its yow
1
g stages 

toughest players in a contest \Vi th Texas Tech .' ars1ty. com ts. Tec_h you seek someone to direct it who 
another team. And most of the has a two \\m-onc t 1e ~·ecor~ lht~ will not fall down, but make for

~i;'~rit~~~ ~~~e118h~~-.e ~~~r~J!' season. An_d when the final smgles ward strides. With Ginger working 
!11atch gets UJ:iclerway, an outstand- on this program there has been a 

doesn't hamper him any. He sta.ys ms: leader. will take the court for . . . -1 
develop 

in every matrh through dctermina- Texas Tech. and lhrough fierce progtressne mcrease rn Is -

lion and desire." clete1min~Uon, de.sire, hard work men · .. 
Daryl Allison is one of the best- and an unusual brand of sports- "Since academic recruiting Js a 

DARYL A LLISON 

Jiked tennis plnyers in the South- manship, not often seen in tennis, l~ng-range plan am:·way," he con
west Conference. He is a great will play to the best of his ability tmued, _"the effecti\'eness of h~r 

,. sportsman and has a good attitude against 8 man who has beaten work will not be completely e\·~

wi.th teanunates, other players and him three times before. Daryl dent for perhaps seYeral years. Tuts 
coaches. Philbrick has been com- Allison will play his Lor> game be- has, however, been _a Yery success

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f'j cause he has the spirit it takes to ful and very Jucrayve ye~ fo~ th~ 

Remember Mother 

on May 12 
COLOGNES- PERFUMES 

AIRMAID HOSIERY 

KING'S CANDY 

Select an Attractive 
Ensemble from 

our New Spring and 
Summer Jewelry Counter. 

\\'I: GirT \VRAP 

11 
overcome obstacles and make the program, under Ginger's d1~t1on. 
hard look easy. . V.lhen officials representing that 

Sigma Delta Chi salutes Daryl nationally televised program notifi
\llison, for his proud leadership. cd Dean of Student Life James G. 

I 
l11s great sportsm.tnsh1p and !us Allen of Tech's acccp~ce for th,c 
11nrclentmg desire Bowl, they referred to I\hss Butlers 

I -

i I ATTEND ER VICES AT 

St. John's Methodist Church 
1501 College Ave. 

SUNDAY 
'l0R "\ING SERVICE: 9:00, 10 :00, and 11 :00 .\ .)t. 

Pastor Preaching at 9:00 A.M. 

Chaplain Wayne L. Stark Preaching 

at 10:00 and 11 :00 A.M. 

Lifting Life's H eav; Load 

< hurch chool Hou rs 10:00 t'-M. 

EHning "ier\ke 7:00 P .!\f. 

I/old fast the H and of God. 

Mr Carl Avera Preaching 

[}'.''VITE SOME ONE TO CO)fE WITH YO U S l'!'JDAY ! 

I'm Clyde 

W e Say . .. 

letter, according to Kay Kagay , 
president of Mortar Board. 

"Ginger gets things done in a 
quiet, un.a~uming way," said Dr. 
BeatrLx Cobb, faculty ad,•isor t o 
Mortar Board, "withou t your ever 

. I 

GINGER BUTLER 

knowing about it. Many leaders re
ceive their recognition by bL·ing 
constantly before the group, but 
Ginger is different I've found her 
to be a quiet, unobtrusi\·e and very 
capable worker." 

A geology major, Miss Butler re-
cently rec('i\·ed a three-year schol
arship from the :-.J"ational Aeronau
tics and Space Administration. She 
plans to u-.e it to obtain her r'loc
torate at Tech, according to Dr. 
Alton F Wade, geoscienccs depart
ment h<'ad. 

"Ginger hll.S maintained an O\'e"' 
all grade point average of 3.5 and 
leads her C'i:1;-;s in this dep·1rtment 

I 
scholastic.ally," said Dr. \\'ack. 

"Ginger met a..U the rcquirC'ments 
for membership in Sigmo C;unma 
E~ilon. thC' national earth sciences 
hooora.ry fraternity," Dr Yeats 
:,,aid. ",\u th(' requirement... exc~pt 

I 
one,. that is- --women a.re not accept
ed for membership." 

Both Dr. Cobb and the gco..:cicn
ces faculty members emphasized 
Ginger's plans lo obtain a doctorate 
in geo1og;y as being extremely un

. usual Approximately 20 ''omen 

I 

haYe obtained such degrees in the 

U~ es!~~t:d ~~~wag:·uas, Miss 

Butler rcc<:i\'cd one of the highest 
honors pu<;s1ble for a collPge stu
dent in tlw Pniled StaH•s last fal l 
when she was named to repi-es;C'nt 
Tech in Who's Who in AmE'rican 
CoUcges an<\ Unh'ersiti('s. 

For her conuibulions far abo'e 
and lx'vond the call of duly, Sig
ma D'Cltn Chi salutes Ginger 
Butler 

I'm Dave 

A':\ D \\ RAP fOR 

MAII ING - NO CHARGE 

ON 1\1CRCIIA:\DISC 

YOL; PURCHASE 

CONGRATULATIONS 

1951 G rad 

Rubinstein Color Shampoo 
I'm Chest er 

Reg. 2.50 -

SNELL DRUCi 
1221 COLLEGE PO 5-5833 195 1 Grad 

SENIORS! 
1'155 Grad 

Now th at your journey on 

the sea of education is coming 

to a c lose, ou r hats are off 

to you upon reaching a milestone. 

1305 College Avenue 
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Harding Is 

At Aiding 

Expert For Union, MUN Work 

Students Moeser Gains Recognition 
"Down through the years, the 

interest of his students has Always 
come fi rst for John Ttardmg." 

ry Parsons spoke highly of Hard
ing's work in their fraternity, Phi 
Delta Theta. Harding is currently 
serving as prO\•ince presidenl of 
the organization. He was faculty 
sponsor for Silver Key and has 
continued to serve in that capacity 
since its affiliation with Phi Delta 
Theta. Parsons said, "Ile has help-

These were the words spoken 
by J . C. Chambers. immediate past 
president of thr Ex-Students 
Assn., in regard to Harding, an 

JOHN HARDING 

ed us more than most people 
re.alize. He is always ready to help 
with any problem that might come 
up." 

Jim Deen, Phi Delta Theta \•ice 
president, noted that Harding was 
always available to help out, 
whether it was fraternity or per
sonal business. 

Harding was instn1mental in 
lining up the Community Service 
Day project for the chapter this 

\. ·?~. year at a nearby boys ranch. 
?'~ . Unlil two years ago, Harding 

£., ~%'. ~ was freshman adviser for the 
~ School of Business Administration. 

At that time he left the post lo 
; become a fu ll time instructor. 

Most people on the Tech cam
pus haY heard of John Moeser. 
Howe\•cr, many aren't quite sure 
if it's ''Mow-ser" 01' "1'.1c~ser." 

Moeser has accomplished in two 
years he is a sophomore the 
work average student leaders 

I n addition lo his college duties 
Harding is actively engaged il1 
farming and ranching. He is mar

assistant professor of economics at ried and the father of two child-
Tech. ren. Other college organizations take four years to do. A steady, 

nate people to the presidency or 
the Union. Upon being nominated, 
he withdrew his name. La.ter he 
told close friends !hat he felt he 
<'Ould do a bet ler job for the Un
ion and Tech as Public Relations 
Director. 

A go\'ernmenl major, Moeser is 
a member of Sigma Alpha Epilson 
social fratC'rnity, the Baptist Stu
dent Union and Phi Eta Sigma. He 
is mission chairman for the BSU 
this year, and he ser\'ed as de
,·otional chairman last year. 

,.\n enthusiastic perso~ in the 

classroom. Moeser can get deeply 
in1o political theory. Righl now he 
js working on a research paper 
examining" the pros and cons of 
political parties, cspcciaUy their 
application to the university cam
pus. 

Because of .Tohn Moeser's con
tributions to building a greater 
Tex;is Tech, Sigma Delta Chi 
breaks with tradition to honor 
him. l le is the firs! sophomore 
to be recognizer] by SDX. 

By - the - \\:ay, it's pronounced 
"l\.fC'-SC'l'." 

"Qnality is Ncier an 1\ccidmt 
Bnt the Resnlt of Intensive 

and Sincere Effort." 

With t hese wo rds \ 'lfe Salute -
Roya l Furgeson 

James Cole 
Ronnie Borkin 

.. And those being honored today 

Chambers added that Harcling to which he belongs are the Cen- dependable and imaginath·e \\Ork

has been an inspiration to the Lury Club and the Ex-Student's er in the Tech Union where he 
thousands of students he has work- Assn. has found an opportunity to serve 
ed with in both classes and organ- Sigma Delta Chi is proud and TcC'h, 1\Ioeser gained recognition 
~~1~11·on1~0ducr0in11geghei.s long association honored to list the name of John frrom

1 
~he stud

1
endt. body th

1
is spring 

lf~rding among its 1963 Awards or us outs an mg per ormance 

tudent body \'ice president Jer- winners. a" clrnirman of the Union's Inter- I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;::::::======================= national Interest Committee. I~ ---- ------- - - ---
lfe was instrumental in initiat-

shine In the sun 
Sunback, snugged In with Its princess lino bodice 
and knife pleated skirt . Katya combed cotton, anti · 
wrinkle, and the kni fe pleats look nice after was h· 
ing, too. Colors for daytime or part ies. Sizes 3· 15. 

$9.98 

2 4 2 0 Broadway 

ing the first Model United Ka
tion-" at Tech. His leadership as 
secl'etary - general of the Model 
U.N. has been cited by many Tech
sans as one of the main reasons 
why the pl'ogram was such a great 
success. As chairman of the In
ternational Interest Committee, 
he spent many daytime and night-I 
time hours platming and directing 
the extensive program. His elo-1 
quent speaking during the event 
has marked him as one of the best 
orators on campus. 

Presently Moeser is se1·\'ing Tech I 
a<> the Union's Public Relations 
Director - n job that requires 
ti.me-and a member of the policy-I 
making executh·e conunittee. 

"John has done a tremendous 
job and has excellent grades. I-le 
has made the International Inter
est Corrunittee a \'ery important 
one in the Union," :Mrs. Karen 
Moore, Union program director, 
said. 

The Union has honored him sev
eral times with awards and 
achievement certificates. He was 
recognized at the All-College Rec
ognition Service. 

Moeser, a little, articulate guy 
who always seems to smile, gave 
a Cine example of his character 
recenily when student government 
and Union officers mPt lo nomi-

SDX Enters 
Fifth Year 
At Tech 

The Texas Tech undergraduate 
chapter ol Sigma Delta Chi is now 
in its fifth year as one of 
the organization's 80 unclergrad
ua t<.' chapters. Over 60 profession
al chapters in Lubbock and other 
leading cities of the U.S., include 
top 1·epresC'ntath·es from all forms 
of information media. 

W. E. Garets, journalism clepart
men head, is sel\ing this year as 
president of the professional chap
ter of Lubbock. 

Student chapter officers are 
Julian F. Rodriguez, president; 
Tra\·is Peterson, \"ice president; 
Bill Heard, secretary; Charles 
Richards, trcasm·e1·; and Jamie 
Anderson, Quill conespondent. 

Ralph Sellmeyer, Tech journal
ism instructor and member of the 
professional chapter is chapter 

--------------------------' spansor. 

Fabulous Starflite 
New Strapless Ve rsion 

$5.95 

Starflite is the original, exclusive and utterly fabulous 
Maria brassiere with softly gathered nylon tricot and 
nylon lace cups. Shaped with contoured pads, the 
cups give complete separation and support with flat 
wires. The back, strong "sfay-put" elastic of acetate, 
Dacron polyester, rubber White, black. 

Style 24. A cups, 32 thru 36 

B and C cups, 32 thru 38. 

FIBER CONTENT Nylon, 
Elastic-Acetate 'Nylon/Spandex 

{jkfliF 
LADIES SPORTSTf'EAR 

2418 Broadway 
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1

SDX Strives To Raise 
Journalistic Standards 

Sigma Delta Chi p1 ofessional 
journalistic societ) is a profes~ 
s1ona .society for men engaged in 

Ji,m. dedicated to the high-
es1 uleals in journalism. and is 

l' ::ornparable to those professional 
• organizations sen ing the fidds of 
1 medicine and the law 

field o ·nalism. Its m('mber .. 
ship e tends horizontally to in
clude n en c igaged in the com
mumc. on 01 act and opmion by 
all mcd1 m it extends 'ertlca.1-
ly to melt. e in its purpo-.c..; and 
fello\\sh1p ':111 ranks of jou1nalists. 

F'rom "Toward a Better l·n-
Rahc.., .;.;;tandard., dcr-..;1 mdmg ol Sigma Delta Chi." 

In his unique _··le, Sigma Delta I 
1 ~~ 5~~~~1:;1d~)~fe~~:;t1:n~~ ::~~~ Puql41-.e Of ~ Delta Chi 

mel!lbers. to recognize outstanrling 1 To 1s..;rciate journalists )f tal
ach1e,·ement by journalists and ent t ut md energy into u more 
o p~mote ~co~ition f'f th~ tact intimatdy organized unit of glod 
hat JOUrnaltsm J..S a true profes- ·ellowship; 

1 sion. Found~d In 1909 2 .. To assist the mern~er~ in ac-
The 

1 
tern.Hy was founded at ~uirmg the noblest pnnc1ples of 

DePauw Unhersitv, Gr•'l'ncastle ]Our al1:-m and. to coopente \\Ith 
Indiana, April 17, i909. by tPn un-1 them n t i1s field~ and 
dergraduate students. A non-pro- 3. To advance the stanrlar<1s of 
fit, ,·oluntary association. it no"· the pre:ss by fostering a higher 

I 
has a world-wide membership of ethical code, thus increasing its 
men engaged in virtually even~ ,·atue as an uplifting social agency, 

T0~ ~~010~~AC~~T~~5 .Te "IS Tech Crops Judging Team scorec remarkable victories fo~~~:f~o~~~~~ 

At Kansas Citr. Chicago 

Crops Team Is Winner 
NEW!.~AMAZING! ... 
":T~-Sem:tl/ 

Sigma Deha Chi congr L...:.la. es 
Frank BurkhaTt Joe Dwyer. La
vall Verhalen and Royce Turne1 
for their success in the :'\ational 
Collegiate Crops Contest in Kan
sas City and the International Col
legiate Crops Contest in Chica~o. 

These men ha\ e broughl. distinc
tion to the agronomy department 
at Tech. They "ere the winners of 
win national championships in 

crop judging and dominated the 
national judging. 

Coach Ceeil Ayers. professor of 

Now you can shampoo 
permanent color into your hair 

•.. Suddenly you're a 
~Tintillating' Blonde'" 

with Helena Rubinstein's 'D!!!illate 

11 glorious 'Tintillating' Blonde 
Shades-plUJ 7 other Hair Shad., 
from light brotm to blue blaok. All 
you do is mix Helena Rubinstein'• 
new Tintillate* l'!ith peroxide and 
you can color your hair at home
without help! Tintillate goes on in 
half the time - becau•e you Just 
1hampoo it in I The result? Your hair 
will look magnificently natural! 

"Don't Ju1t tint your ludr-Tli'iTILLATEI" 

SA VE A DOLLAR SALE! 
Helem Rubirurc.n's 5 Color-Tone 

Sh1mpoos ... Lewes hair singing clean 
... dancing wt th color highlights ! 

Regular 2 50 size • "0\\7 1.50 
pl 

"CO::'.IPETITIVE PRICES" on Prescriptions 

Broadway Drug 
Registered pharmicist on duf) at all time 

2424 Broadway P02-0363 
P02-0364 

~i~~~~e~[ st~~, ac~~~ptf:~~~~ I 
of the boys. Out of the last 15 
years we ha\"e had teams to win 
both meets, but ne\"er by such a 
sweeping margin. This was the 
best of many good teams I ha,·e 
coached. They set a record to be 
PMHd of" 

Barkhart. of \'ernon, graduated 
las1 semester and is no'' employed 
at the Lubbock Lindsey Seed 
Granery. \\'hile a student, he ''as 
a member of the Agronomy Club 
and held he office of president 
last fall . 

I w:;~1~~~· o~lu:~:h'7a~;~orfa~~no~~ 
)1uleshoe_ \Yh1Je in college, he was 
a member 01 the Agronomy Club 

I and .held the 01 ice of 'ice pr"'s1-
dent 

I se~:~:a~~;~,Ki~0~h;i~d~~~~~~l;v~~ 
Kansas Cit) ·s :.eed ana1ysi:-; com
petition and \\as top winner in 
commercjai grading at Ch1cag:o. 
He is also the a11-time high man 

I in the Chicago·s contest histo1·y 
On winning this honor \'erha

len said. 'Tm absolutel, spe-erh
IC'ss. 1t \\as quite an hon 

Verhalen is llso a member of 
Phi Kappa Phi. scholastic honor
ary: the . ·e\\man Club and the 
.Agronomy Club, \\here he has held 
the pc>sittons of 'ice president and 
corresponding secretary. 

Dwyer Lubbock junior. was an 
altern ... • 1t the crops judging con
tests. He is .a member of the 
Agron~,..,,. CJub and is pre-;1dent 
of Alpha Zeta agriculture tra
temity 

These are the agronomy depart
ment" men ol di..;tinction. 

An Entirely New Idea in Air Refreshers ~J 

SWEETENS the air 
AND BEAUTIFIES your rooms 
at the SAME TIME! 

Your choice of .•• * Sweetheart Roses * Gardenia * Pine * Orch id (Lilac fragrance) 

An exquisite arrangement of colorful 
lifelike flowers or pine encased in a 
sparkling glass apothecary jar makes 
a charming addition to bedroom, 
bath, living room or dining room. 
Lift the lid, and Flora·Scent bariishes 
room odors. refreshes the air-in 
second~with the delicate fragrance 
of Rose, Gardenia, Pine or li!ar 
How does it work~ Stop by and we'll 
tell you the ··secret'" ••• 

Come today and IN your friendly local 'Flora-Secret'' 
dealer elp ou s~ lee• ·~e gift most ,.ert ... to pleose 

Texas Tech Book Store 
Tech Campus 

Varsity Book Store 
I 305 College Ave. 

Snell Drug 
1221 College Ave. 

Aut11onzcd F1d 1cl1 .:.<.ti D'Xtributor 

HARTWELL SALES CO. 
Box 5133, SWS-8825 Lubbock. Tex.as 

GARNETT 
, s 

off er'> the finest in homemade ice crea m (all 
flarnrs), cancl~\ pastry and cakes. ,\J;.o find 
~rumptiOll'> delights in aJl kind of fountain 
specialties. Sancfoiche , salad ancl drinks are 
also featured al 

GARNETT 
, s 

1211 CoJleO"e P0:~-1562 
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Drs. Gates, Last Of 1925 Faculty, Retire 
With a combined record that 

totals more than 60 years of sen:
ice to Tech, Dr William Bryan 
Gates and his wile, Dr. Eunice 
J oinC'r Gates, will 1-etire from the 
college fa culty this -.pr ing. 

cign la nguages she mo\•ed on to 
that dcparlmcnt In 1936-37 she 
\\as acting head of the depart
ment of foreign languages, and 
was made a full professor in 19,i5. 

Bt•sidcs his posit ion as English 
proles~or, Dr. Cates has been as
sistant dean of Arts and Sciences 

Guilds h('H' refers to Dr Gates' outstanding teacher." s<1i(l one slu- '1'\Irs. Gales is lh<> fairest t.~arh
plan to tearh part-time> clunng the dent, "so ladylike, thoughtlul, con- f'I' J\e e\er h.ul,'' anothc•r said 
1963-61 school year :\hs Gates scil.-'ntious and kindly." simply. 
\\ill \\l'ite .1 textbook fo1 Portu- 01her random comments by slu-gues<.' students. 

den1s contacted included the state-
m<>nt, "She's such a scholar and 
,tudc>nt h1·rscll " 

What are the impressions they 
will lea\ e behind on a bu-.y cam
pus of 12.000 students, faculty 
members and educato1 s and gen- -~•P""'" 

"I- ha\C found Dr Cates the 
eas ies! person to work for," said 
Mrs. Irene T<.'mple, who has been 
employed in the Graduate School 
oltices !or almost ten .}l'<trs "This 
is the most plcas:m1 pl.ice l'\e 
ever \\Ol'kPd a nd l 'H' cNl.1inly en
joyed e\'ery minute 01 1t 

"Don·1 be> ,,atisfied with what 
you }('arnPrl last year." she recent
ly urged a clnc;i.;_ "You don't make 
,my proffrC"..,s that \\ay" After a!J, 
when you consider your life ex
pectancy. lour yPars is re-ally a 
\CIY short time to be spent in 
cc 1rinr an cduc::il ion·• 

eral .st aff member-.') 1 he absence 
of t\\ o figures who hm e become 
so instilled in this atmo .... phrre ol 
teaching and learning "111 cer
tainly not go unnoticed 

"Their leadng will create a 
void that \\ill be diflicult to 1111," 
said Dr. Robert C Goodwin, Tech 
p resident. Dr. Goodwin has been a 
colh•ague o! the Gates· m the 
S chool of Arts and Sciences. 

Dr and :'\Irs. Gates a re the only 
t wo remaining m('mbers of the 

r~:~i~~~t~~~~i~~· ~~~;~ ~~r~td:~~~~ ... ~~ 

''Dr. Gates has done a tremC'nd
ous amount of wotk for Tech 
especially in th<.' academic sense," 
she contmul'd "There ha\e been 
many ch[lnge.; in re~lations go,·
cming the Graduate School under 
his adminislrat ion. Standard~ have 
definitely been raised. Dr. Gates 
should ha\e the enti··c crc>dit for 
this. Th<' Gracluale Council has 
helped. of course. but the majonty 
of the imprO\'f'men1 ha\C bf'en 
due to hi leadership." 

Pc>1 haps th1 sec -et of !he suc
cess of 01'. G.ttes and ~Yrs. Gates 
:is educators may be found in a 
tory concerning them in tht• 1962 

Homecoming edition of the TOR
EADOR. Whco the rcparter asked 
them if they had any advice fo r 
contcmpo1a1y ... ti1dents. lheir an
\H'I' \\as an unhe,,1tated, 'Slurly ... in 1923. 

Their span of serdce at Tech 
may be colorlully illustralC'.I by 
a stal<'menl made by Mrs. Ga tes 
d uring a recent Spanish class. She 
mentioned that, several years pre\·
iously, she had 1augh1 the father of 
one of the st ud('n b in the class. 

"So. you see, I'm really a grand
mother to her," she smilingly quip
ped, with tongue in cheek. "Just 
the other day a foe mer studE"nt. ol 
mine called and said, 'You told me 
what to do 30 ~('ars ago now 
(that \0:1're rein mgl I'm ;oing 
to tell .}011 \\hat "10 do"" 

Dr Gates is CUITt'ntly sPrving 
as prot cs"or of F.nglish and dean 
of the Graduat<> School l\11--s. Gates 
is prolessor of Spanish and Pot tu
guesP 

Due to a hc;.i. · y enrollment in 
freshm ::m Eng-hsh, l\trs. G,tll's 
taught in °that area when she fii·.,.t 
cam1• to Tech. A r receiving h<'r 
Mas1c>1-'s nnd PhD. deg1 N's ir. Jor-

I _2_'_hmk :\!>.,; Gate< " n most 
EUNICE JOINER GATES Sigma Ddta. Chi salut s Or. 

anrl 'l\'lrs. William B. Gates. 

an<lEn;~~ 1:a~"~~~E~•ad Hel Congratulations Seniors 
has b1,en G1aduate Dean since A d • } • 
19'i0. n w1s nn~ :you 

•Throughout lhe years the de· 1 '- ' · 
pa••m•nt o• F.ngh,h h•s profited a 51 cce.., ... ful Future unrr.ensely from the presence and oo 
!(>ader:hip of a li1<'rary scholar of 
PPan Gall's' a.ch1e\ement," said 
111' John C Gmlds, present Eng· 
l! h clepa1 tmcn1 hl·ad. "The depart· 
menl 1s indeed fortunate to ha\e 
111s rontinuctl srnice as prolessur 
,lf Engli h alter his retirement 
as Gradu.tte Dean." 

E\ ~n in rf'tin·ment. the two pro. 
fc sors will not be "retired." Dr. To be well 

suited for this 
summer Brown's 

Varsity has the 
latest in Spring 

originally published 
at 3.00-5.00-10.00 

and Summer Wear. 
the latest colors ... 
so you will feel 
smartly dressed 

where ever 

l 
Each Larger •ha,.. a full-

1ze newsporer pnge -

Ready for framing 

Magnificent, Museum

qual1ty Reproductions 

of Famous Paintings -
Travel Posters, Portraits, 
Bull fight Posters -
Many never available 
before - Limited 
quantity. 

you go. 

SUITS ranging from 
39.95 to 69.95 

~. 
Shop 

CORNER OF COLLEGE AVE. AT BROADWAY 
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Mrs. A llen ~etires ' To Other Endeavors 
A woman of ti-emendous heal th, 

energy and vitality ... a person 
who has packed a remarkable 
amount of achie\'ement into a 
30-year career at Te.xas Tech ... 
who has been active in countless 
organizations. and perhaps most 
important of all, a teacher with 
personal interest in her stu
dents ... 

All these things are Mrs. Louise 

LOUISE C. ALLEN 

Allen, associate professor of journ
alism at Texas Tech. 

JOURNALJS)l department head 
\V. E. Garets says simply that 
"She's an aJTlazing woman." 

Other professional associates 
speak first of their immense re
spect for her - both as a journal
ist and as a woman with uncanny 
understanding of student needs 
and problems. 

Legion of ex-students recall her 
many-faceted professional achieve
ments, her concern for their ca-

reers after they leave school, and 
in the words of one, "a friend." 

Vaughan, Tech director of public 
information, said. 

tion to the women at Tech, as a 
leader, advisor ... and most im
portantly, as a friend." MRS. ALLEN announced she 

will "retire" this spring to devote 
her time to an intensified scheduJe 
of writing and research - a field 
in which she is already pl'Ominent. 

,A tex-tbook on radio and televi

This quality was further ex
plained by Phil Orman, director 
of student publications. "Wh en-

B UT GARETS, as head of the 
depar bnent, has a ,;ew of Mrs. 
Allen as a ~rson whose energy 

ever you run into an ex-journ!ld ism won't let her hear these words. 
student anywhere, their first ques-

"I think she'll do a great deal 
of writing," Garets said, "all of 
which v..ili reflect fa\•orably on 
this institution." 

The same record that speaks 
for :Mrs. Louise Allen now Is still 
growing. 

sion writing, numerous contribu- tion is 'How is 1\'lrs. Allen?' And 
tions to magazines and a regular the last thing they say is 'Give 
community newspaper column al- my love to 1\1.rs. Allen.'" 
~::.number among her achie\·e- JlALPH SELLMEYER, instruc-

tor in the journalism department, 
Her work in professional, civic painted the same picture. "She 

and Tech organizations speak ot has been the prime force in the 
years of devotion and acthity. department for many years in 

SHE PEAR.HEADED forma- keeping track of our graduates, 
tion of the \Vomen's Press Club at helping them find or change jobs 
Tech in 1938 and guided this and in publishing a newspaper of 
organization until it became a ex-students journalism acthities ... " 
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, hon- Freda McVay, a Conner student, 
orary women's journalism fra- described her as a woman "who 
ternity. in 1941. She has served as has made a tremendous contribu
sponsor o( this group since that -----------
ume, many times acting m the 
additional role of confidante and Ip F d 
ad'1SOl'. She has also s?"nsored ress r ee om 
Sigma Kappa social so1-onty 

Sandwiched m with this sched- I SDX c 
ule of teachmg and wntmg, Mrs I s oncern 
Allen sen ed actively in Lubbock 
Cl\1C affarrs. Sigma Delta Chi long has been 

b~~b~:~~hpr~~id~~~ ofAt~!;~~ aware of the threats to freedom 
Association of Unh-ersity \':Vomen. or information. It [requently has 

In 1956 she was Lubbock's sounded the alarm to warn the pro
'Woman of the Year." She has 

also been honored in "Who's \Vho 
of American Women" and in "Te.x
as \Vomen of Distinction." 

But perhaps the people who 
ha,·e been personal associates with 
Mrs. Allen, and those who have 

fession and the pub. lie whenever I 
it saw these freedoms endangered. 

Since 1946 Sigma Delta Chi has 
maintained a standing committee 
instructed to take an active, agres-

been her friends picture her most si\·e leadership in this cause and to 
accurately. cooperate with e.xisting gi-oups 

''')ffi . ALLEN has one of a working for advancement of free
teacher's. greates.t qualities -. a I dam of information. ince 1942 the 
~\~~a~s 1~:~r;s~01i: s!~d~\~a:: ~= society has. maintained. a clear'.ng 
member her example no matter house for treedom of information/ 
how large Tech becomes," Adrain at its National Headquarters. 

3 QUESTIONS 
to ask before you buy any one single life insurance policy 

1. Will it provide a c°'h payment large enough to 
cover heavy immediate expenses and enable yow 
family to get a fresh start free of debt 7 

2. Will it guarantee a monthly income to help 
raise and educate your children? 

3. Will it help take care of your retirement! 

Equitable 's new Planned Security Policy provides for your family, 
if you should die: J. Lump sum cash payment to beneficiary. 
2. Monthly income while children are growing up. For you, 
if you should live: 3. Cash for your own retirement. All at an 
unchanging, low premium. To find out more about the new 
Planned Security Policy, exclusive with The Equitable, call 
The Man from Equitable. 

GEORGE T. MATSON WILLIAM NIXON HOLMES 
1507 Great Plains Building 

Lubbock, T exes POS-6624 

The Equita ble Life Assu rance Society of the U.S. 

Choose from a fabulous 
selection of stripes, plaids, 
solids or checks ... 

595 and 695 each 

• pa1r 79s 
* rumpus toggery 

2422 Broadway 



Industrial 
Engineers 
Win First 
Industrial engineering depart

ment took ils fifth slraight first 
place in the recent Science and 
Engineering Show. 

Industrial engineering exhibits 
demonstrated techniques in pro
duction control, plant design, ma
terials handling, work measure
ment. statistical quality control, 
produ ct design, manufacturing• 
analysis and organizations re
search. 

Displays in the 31st SE annual 
:;:how ,-..·ere judged on appeal to 
the public, explanation of depart
ment curriculum and presentation 
or exhibits. 

The industrial engineering dis
play received 3,705 points of a 
possible 4,000. 
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READY TO STOMP--Judye Richards, junior, and Bob Fouts, senior, 
are all decked out for the Phi Mu western dance 8-11 :30 p.m. to
day. Jimmy Heap's Band will play for the open dance at Vann's 
Catering Service. -Stoff Photo 

Purdue Prof Lectures 
On European Market 

Competition from the European Common Market will force the 
U.S. to move rapidly if it is to hold onto its world markets or consider 
expanding them, according to Dr. James Greene, industrial engineer 
and visiting lecturer at Tech. 

His ideas may carry some special weight since he has recently 
been a consultant to the European Production Age1icy, a division of 
the Common Market's organization. 

"The U.S. must find ways to produce goods \.vith more efficiency,'' 
he declared. "This presents a challenge lo our industrial engineers." 

Dr. Greene, a Purdue University professor, is spending three days, 
Monday through Wednesday, at Tech. He is conducting seminars in 
general industrial engineering research, production control and opera
tions research. 

eilu~~dlm 
2410 /[~ 

Broadway 

SUNDAY, APRIL 28TH 

TECH SPECIAL 

Bud Lanham was chairman of 
the department's exhibit. Ameri
can Institute 6f Industrial Engi
neers and Alpha Pi Mu ~et up the 
displays. Zsa Zsa Stars 

Delegations In Union Show 

I Grads Discuss 
Negro Novelist 

Grover Lewis and Nolan Porter
field, gradu1tc English students, 
will I ea d the discussion at to
day's Noon Forum in the Tech 
Union Blue Room. 

(11 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.l 

MEXI CAN DINNER 
• Enchilada • 2 Tamale~ • Fried Beans 
• Spanish RiC'e • Toasted & Sort Tortias 98< • Coffee or Tea l\le l Fer!'er and Zsa Zsa GabOT Plan Trips ""'in "Lili,"" technicoloc movie, 

nl 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. today and 
2 :30 p.m. SLmday in Tech Union 
Coronado noom. The Specia l 
E\ent'> Comm.ltlee is sponso r. 

Discussion topic is contempo
rary Negro novelist, James Bald
win. Baldwin is author of "An
other Country." 

For Your D. ining Pleasure and Entertainment' 
featuring 

plus 2¢ tax 

ID Card 

required 
Delegates from Tech's history 

department will scatter to state 
and regional hislory meetings in 
Austin and Albuquerque this week
end and next. 

Four faculty members will rep
resent Tech at the Texas State 
Historical Assn. meeting this 
weekend. The Austin meet begins 
today and continues through Sat
urday. Dr. David Vigness, depart
ment head; Dr. Ernest Wallace, 
professor; Billy Mac Jones, in
structor and Richard Marcum, 
teaching assistant, will attend. 

Tech's chapter or Phi Alpha 
Theta, history honorary, will send 
five representatives Lo a regional 
meeting in Albuquerque, N.M., 
Friday and Saturday, May 3-4. 

Attending will be Dr. Paul 
'Voocls, history professor. and Lt. 
Col. George R. Hull, professc.tr of 
air science. 

Ronald Benson, teach.ing ass'8t~ 
ant , will present a paper· on the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty. 

Nancy Vincent, Alpha Theta 
president, and Sarah Gaston, Aus
tin junior, are Tech's student rep
l'esentatives. 

Why Do 
You Read 
So Slowly? 
A noted publisher in Chicago 

I reports there is a simple tech-I 
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable you to double 
your reading speed and yet re
tain much more. Most people 
do not realize bow much they 
could increase their pleasure, 
success and income by reading 
faster and more accurately. 

According to this publisher, 
anyone, regardless of his pres- 1 ent reading skill , can use this 
simple technique to improve 
his reading ability to a remark
able degree. Whether reading 
stories, books, technical matter, 
it becomes possible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds with this 
method. 

To acquaint the readers of 
this newspaper with the easy
to-follow iules for developing 
rapid readjng skill, the com~ 
pany has printed full details 
of its interesting self-training 
method in a new book, "Ad
ventw·es in Reading Improve
ment" mailed free to anyone 
who requests it. No obligation . 
. Simply send your request to: 
Reading, g;15 Divei;...;<'y Park
way, Dept 9894, Chicago 14, 
Illinois. A postcard will do. 

LORENZO - The Gay Caballero 
and his guitar - (nightly except Mondays) 

A\ILIL Il1f 1fA\~IE§ 

Nothing else needed but ~ to complete this picture of filter 
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself .. .light up a Winston. 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER : 

O .. :] l 
PLUS i FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT 

\Wfinn§lt@IID ltttn§lt® § g@@d 
llnlk<e fill cengmure1tlt<e §Jln((J)lUlilcdl x 

Cl106~ B.. J, Ilorooldl Tobacco CODIPIDI, WID!to.11·S1leol, N. C. 
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Positions Open 
For L-V Staff 

Applications a ·e now being ac
ceptetioo tor associah' editor, copy 
editor and statr <irtist for next 
year's La \'entana 

Students inte1 ested in these 
Positions should ''rite a letter 
ghing their qualiticat1ons. past 
e.xpericncc on an annual or news
paper. '' hy the) "ant the job and 
any nc\\ idl•as t hev mav hm e (or 
next ~ l·ar's La \·e~tan.i. 

Past cxpericncl 1s not necessary 
but p1 cferable. Applications shouict 
be turned in to the La Ventana 
office 01 to eith< 1 Johnnie Lu 
Raborn )r Tra\ 1 Peterson b) 
May 1 

These are paid positions, and 
applicants i;;houlcl b( '' 11ling to put 
in 1. :reat deal ol 11mc 

As 3 see it • • • 

I 

" You think we speak the same On Saturday night, a formal 
la nguagC', but we don't," sa id one ba ll \\as gi\en Co o ff ht 

d C Cranwell a nd llrst c~ass~cn /;en~ ~~/~d:~emAc~~~~~·11'inth~n~~~~ iorsl at the acarlt·m) 
1 

I had to agree '' ith him The Bril ish bo) s taught us one 
Tech's Angel Flight was \ isit ing way to li\'cn up a rather st iff 

the Air Force Academ) in Colo- dance. During one of the songs, 
rado Springs. Some were dated one Cranwell "troop" ye 11 e d 

I ~\~1:' i;i~f~~h Il c~c~~t~ r~!~o c~~~: ~:~t~~~,·nT~: t~~d~~/~1~ia~~!~ 
tion. on their back-. a nd kicked their 

For years. I\ e heard the Eng- feN and arms into the air. At 
lish stereotype came out with the sound "dead ants,'' the legs 
"jolly good," "old chap" and and arms \\Cllt sti ff. Rather 
•·ra-ther" They are all true with quaint I"d say. but .sl ill effecti\'e 

/ thl'. addition of an occasional enough to break C\ er.rune up. 

I 

"quite" and ··oh. my yes GHOl L POOL 
In England. )'OU are not "out to The Angels with U.S. Acadt•my 

lunch" but "around the corner · dates were wondering tha l night 
When we ha\e a lousy date he is it they \\C'n' inclu1led in the "ghoul 
called "cull' or ··bad head,'' but JlOrll'' It goes lik(' this. The acad
Crnnwell calls them "grimmies." em} hostess arranges for blind 

P.;;i Chi. p:-.ycholog-y honorary I 4..'llAKL'OG Ot 'J" dates tor the formal:s Cadets will m<'et at noon today in Tech within each squadron enter a Union, Elmer's Lounge. The group It is a mystC'ry how they got it "pool"' for 25 cents. At the dance, \.\ill inil iatC' member-.. and pres('nt but .. cupcake" is said for ·mak- squadron oflict·r-.. act as judges a slate of officer:-;. Those attend- SURROUNDED-Carol McCormick, Ennis sophomore, was surround- mg out." Tennis shoes are caUCd and dance \\ith the dates Of each ing must si~n up in the psycholo~· ed by cadet. from England's Royal Air Force ofter their captain · ''blimp shoes." and a resounding cadet e ntered in the pool. ..\fter-officc. X-31 so1d, 'If I were you blokes, 1 wouldn't let these ladies sit alone.'' 1 "dash it" means darn or damn. wards. these Of!i(..-ers decide which r===================~~=::::~=~~==::::~~~~~~~~::.., \\'e Americans take much for had the woNI date and he wins granted. These cadets had ne\·er the money. If \\e did it here, I 
seen a dri\'e-in mo\ ie or dri\'e-in "ould be rich 
rc ... 1aurant. l\Iotels \\ere also nC'\\, .\..., I -.;EE IT 

Lublwch-'s _\ e11: 1uthori::.:ecl Tri mnph Dectlcr 
for they don·t exist in England Si~ma Kappa \\ill choose a "Mr. 
Some of the guy-; got their first Plcclge" at ~ pm. today in the 
tas1e of pizza. \le. -ican food and :";al ional Guard Armnr) Mr. 

Lubbock Imported Cars 

QUEEN CONTEST 
Tr'in ,<:;5.000 rn Fabulous Pri:::es 
Pich LP Official Enlry Blw11,s 

at :n l'; 4th Street 

pretzels. They didn't likl it. PIC'dge will be chosC'n !ram fra-
• ...,T \Tl . ..., S\ 'IBOL" tcrnit) pleclt:C' .... ThC' Cara' .ins will 

It is a st:ltus at our Air Fore<' pJ.1y for the all-school dance. 
Academy for the "firs1ie..," <ll' sen- Phi Mu \\i ll ha\e a western 
iors to ha\'e Sting Ray Conettes._ stomp. 8-11 30 pm. al \'ann's 
That \'ast parking lot is full of Ca!Pring Sen ice. The opt· n dance 
ihcm. I didn't see fi\·e car-.. under will feature Jimm) He.1p's band 
two years of a~e. The C'ram,ell Tech l.'nion also 1s ha' ing a west
"chaps" !ind it "man·elous" to ern dance trom 8-11 :30 p.m m 
g:C't to ride b1cyclc's when sl·niors. the Dallroom Jimm.} l\lackc:r is 
They do ha\e cars, but gC'nernlly pinyin"' 
thee aJY> some\\ here in the 30's li _\PP.\ h \l'P . .\. ( ,_ \,nt.\ 
models.~\ car 10 _1.ears ol 1 '"' rela- \n mfo1mal ·c, :·man lkl"r Gar-
li\C'I) ne\\ ckn" will bc the setting !or the 

I did notice one thing ,about the Kappa Kappa Gamma dinne1· 
carlels as a group They abounded danc<' at 6.311-11·30 pm. today 
"Ith nat1onal pride. Orn• s;: tl. Delta Sir.:m'J P1 \\Ill h<ne its 
fhere \\ill al\\a:-s be an Eng-- Rose Dance t1nm 7 3tJ-l2 p.m. 

land·• To \\h1ch some of lhc U.S. Saturday at thf' P1onCC'1 Hotel 
c.ulcts sort ot I.nighed.,.\ Crnnwell !\'e\\man Cluh "111 go on a pie~ 
'troop'' nco1m!C'red with a "Don't nic Sunday to Palo Duin Can:-on. 
cuff at it. 11<1t1onal prcle is a 

'"'onderful th mg" Their p11rle "as 
so empha~ized that l made me 
wonder if \'c "came me the 
same \\a) about our count 

Tests Slated 

Tee Village Apartments 
For Corps 

Studl'nts inte1 s1ed in Pe.ice 
C 1p " rk. my t .ea placement 

t P 00 .i m . ._ 1rd 1\ in the 
S Post Ufflt room 16_\, ~00 

RENT AL OFFICE OPEN 
Office hours: 

Monday-Frid.1i-9 a.m.-7 p.m . 
. Hurday-9 a.m-5 p.m. 

For anr information call 
P02-2233 

APARTMENTS 

T ech Village Apartments, designed exclu
sively for married students, are modern, 
attractive living room, bedroom, kitchen
dining room and bath units. They are 
furnished in contemporary style to suit the 
needs of the married students. Air condi
tioning, heating, and all kitchen applances 
supplied by GENERAL ELECTRIC. 

Detroit & 3rd Place VISITORS WELCOME Phone P02-2233 

r.I 0 d\\a\' 
I r Sterling- Full ·r Peare 

Cop 1, •n 01f1 e1 ot fcch ... aid 
h th I I thf' t \ ll l-

)C' th \\ho \\ to enter 
1 run m J 111 o Ju.) Ht• adclc<l 

tti npl1ca• ons must bt• filled 
out l 01 h ! m of lh• h.·st 

th 
23 

\ h n JI mdlllin ma\ 
rn d 1m '1 F111il1 iO 

S4 al S 1t·ncl' Bid 1 oom 
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I~ l ntramurals Ill Red- White Skirmish 
IE d S . T .. V OLLE\ "B \L L 

The Chicks, Indepenctrnt L<>aguP 
chump1ons, l\tonday dl'lc itcd Blccl-

Tu<'sda) :\fay 2, in t he Coles ium 

du~'~:..g:~~~tl;l~Kc;;.~q;:~a~o::i: n s pr1ng ra1n1ng 
in the fffst round 01' their match SOC' !\o. 3, Dormitfll")' Lt•ague 

champifln~ . two out of three g.1mC' 
Scores were 12-15, 14-7 a nd 16-1 1 

Smith \\ 111 m eet O;:i le Stroud 
T hurscl <1) with t he winner meet· 
ing Cha p in in the fina ls, 

Scarhrough, 
Tuesday . P hi Delta ThPI a F'ra

k1 nit y ".\." champions cit-leatf'd 
P i K appa Al ph a, F ratc1111ty "B'' 
champs, h\ O game noth1rg 
Scores wer e: 17-15 . .!..:::- U 

Quali ty m P" for the finals in the B Ell d 165 pound class are Eugene H olt ell e ge Tech Linksmen Meet 
and lln•t 1 Ba) nr• • 

Qua io rym• ror the fina ls in the O}>posnw· QBs UT1 4 71 IT _7 b 1 B OXl" G !~~ p~~:~\~~~; a~~e;~~n Steven-[ B' \l<Tlt ~It \\\ _, t j Jll ea {l 0 w roo /( I n , he hea· ·-vwci 
Chapin decisiOned Lan' 
to ad\ ance to t hC' fin 11 

" Tom Jn the J.17 pound class, \\'aaDeC' I Tore:idur ..,port.. l'..dator G1 ltu-1 I I fuclson and J ohnny Ohlenburg Texas TC'ch, m <tn ef 01 t .. t b mt nc Soul hu" Confer · to bf' q uauhed and \\111 me't )fay 2. qu;it ~~~l< 0
1 0 ... ~1;;~ \\lfllthhr:~~ ~~~~d!~Jb1 ~;~ go~~~C:ir Pt~~l~>nnrr ty of T xas he1 n L bbock"s 

po"ini:: <'rich >lhct e 1 m m lt 
orda) s f 1 1ai pi m inm T c>·Of llmi :1t 1\1 l O\\ h1 > 1 2 3! m 

PHI MU OPEN DANCE 
MUSIC PRESENTLD BY 

Jl\L\!P H LAP & THE 
MI LODY MASTERS 

8:00 11:30 

LOCATfD AT \ X:\S 
4004 AVE. A 

Wr1/n11 - Pop - Rock 11 -Roll 

f(Commufcr" Litecoat i11 Sefr.wcker 
That confident look is the hal lmark of the natural shoulder man 
This breeze-weigh t sportcoot imports if . Take your choice of 
classic patterns, bright or muted, in a fortu itous blending of 
Dacron and cotton. Todored by College Holl .. . norurolly. 
6:.i • da.croo POh'ultr, 3!:i cotton 

W e i11vde )011 lo browse at ) 'Ollr leisure. 
Cb"rge Accounts W elcomed. 

mage. Coac Jav kC' 1u1 es Lnl men, 1 ·1 lo(' to C rist1an 
Idr1tefor 
OO\\.ncd the 

I Ft•<Hur<'d \\Ill he D<lnny Sc • Cni\l•r,,, ity 11Pl"l' :\fqnd, y " II li < 1 mot'" ' I b hroughofl.J11 th d Fen Ee <:' r<:'.>\1•ge T•xas ..... r r1c1et rm n f n d1e u U of Bro\\n\\ood Red Ra1drr =: m \ J n las1 )('at 

I 
The mnu.11 conk I I till" rub- T xas T ch cun-cntlv has 1 14 1 .9 1 _ c;tanda1d. fh Ratel r lost to h1·r i::: 1me ot the re . :1s -i:ht Tex \&'\I knocl{ecl ~ff H.li ti O rna letr t<.d [ "J' ll 5· bd4 re Heel:-; JUmptrt lo t quick h\O <lme dropping the match to TCL' 

1 ·uhan LLJ;C', on ly lo h.n(.• 11 takC'n T<'x<~s· plaH'l' \\Jll [ndb hly h1• Pill l\lunn 01 l\" dland, Randy <t\\"lY iom them in th<' lasl l\\O Geiselman of Hou ton, ()sc 11 Ge ot 01 .\u 1n 1nd F t ., !\l)mpson of rn ·t ing hy lhe undf'rdt \\'h1H• :i..lission. 

terba<.'k.;;. Hill \\ ndey nt :H1dl.tnd of \\or h1 Ma H.1cha1 1 \ tl<'s ol Co 1u C ni 1. Housty 

T wo upp(>rc.l.is"mt•n_qu.ir·1 Tcx1. Tech golfc1"'i fo~ lhl' n rh \\ill prnb bly 1( Irie<" Dobie 
and J.:.tme-s F h of Luhb Jrk un BIC\\f'r of \nd1e\ rntl Jim Da 11 >1 of !":ia1 \ngelo. d<'l;.\ent km·e sur~ery m OecC'm· Yates is T ·xas ,mate11r ch'1mP. md le t hi fir I S\\T match twr :m<l \~ 111 pnibably not ec LC. of the year 10 J<1C'k :\Iunt "orn 1y >I TC t I \\el tion ;illhOll I• th<·y Will~ I Ll 

Stati..,t id .111 .... 0 \ 1•r\\orlH•d 
\ \.' i th both thr lkd ind I ie 

White t U-(' n111g to ··100 en :l' 

1heir pre\ious.iy tight ofkn l'S thi 
tre,; ·ould he \\ot, on th'" 
I 1t1 11c1an th•m on anv onr ,t 

Last \\ee-k the l{t' is 1th •r1.•d 
36-1 varrls of to1.il r ffcnse 111 l 
losi~ t:.tu r. \\ tulc the \\"h1tc 
buJ:ed and thJC•\\ for "1.77 m the r 
20·12 \ ic to1., 

Lon ... gainC'rs ha• C' h rn lh<:> wrrd 
of the da) thus r 1 , ;rnd any 

BILL WORLEY 
• •• Will not see action 

more would be just icing for t he 
cake. 

J im Za nios, Albuquerque fu ll
back. for example, took a handoff 
from Red qua rterback Ben EU· 
edge a nd raced 52 yards off tackle 
in a spectacular gamrr. 

E lledgP connected on two long 
pasc;es, one to all-Sou th\\ est Con
ference end, David Park s, for 44 
ya rds and anolher to Stinnett half
back, Donny Ande rson , for 41 
)·ards. 

For the rubber game, each hav
ing won two contests lineups will 
be exaclly the same a !:> last week. 
There may be a t rade at ha lf
back between Da\ id Baugh of 
Rota n . a Red last week a nd Jim
my E d\vards of Royse C ity, w ho 1 played for the WlutP squad last 
\\Cek 

Adm ission i• $1 for adu lt s, 50 
cents tor s t ud<>ni s nn<i Tech stU· 
lents will b(> admttl<'d by show

in g th<' il' identitical ion ca nts 

Traffi•· and S(·t·uril ) 
111 I '1 f If 
o ru 

r tho pe1 onf> 

Excel 
Frontier 
Store 

AT A FRACTION OF IT'S O RIGI NAL COST . . . 
AND NOW WE ARE LIQUIDATING THIS FINE 

STOCK OF WEST ERN WEAR 
DU RING THIS 

QUITTING BUSINES 
SALE 

NOW YOU ARE AB LE 
TO GET YO UR RODEO 

NEEDS AT SAVINGS! 

30% to 60% 
MEN'S BOOTS I 

H.98 to 900 
79.50 

As Low As 

MEN'S SH IRTS I 
4 .9:; to 277 

21.9j 
As Lon A.!> 

MEN'S HATS 
12.60 to 

100.00 
A s Lon A~ 

LEVIS or LEE 
Your 

Ch oice 
\Vhlle

Th<'~ Last 

Jll 
A Large Stock of Men's & Women's 

Western Wear at Almost Give-Away Prices 

A Large Sock of Men's & Women's 
Western Wear at at Almost Give-Away Prices 

LADIES' PA NTS I LADIES' SHIRTS 
9,9:; to 590 5.9:; t~ 277 29.93 19,9., 

M J ,o \\ Ab A.., Lo\\ A., 

e"1 ta erk n t\\ > JK t Jean N eel tur."" Pmplo e Thcie a1 .. thr 

E CE FRONTIER 
STORE 

1107 13th St. 
radn-c t 1 1 ol .1 11 05 - 1107 College P05-9047 Jtobn, 1%2 tlw1e '"'re 6.2!0 cu L ----------------- - - -----' registered to park on campus. 
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Tech Netters Challenge Rice, 
Texas hi Important Matches 

Te..xas Tech tennis players, in thelr next two matches, have a 
c~anre to influence the outcome of the South\\-est Conference cham- p • D 
l)IOf!>hip campaign. . . . . ICS own In successhe matches----against Rice Uruvers1ty here Saturday 
and against l!ni\·ersity of Tc~ in Austin :i.ronday-the Red Raiders I AFB 

20 12 tackle the teams currently sharing the lead. ~ 
Coach George Philbt;ck's netter.-, be.sides playing . the role . of ' • 

potential spoilers \.,.'ill be out to guarantee or better their ow~ th,?'"d 
place position. Tech is 14-4 follo\.\'i.ng v.ins o\·~r B~ylor University :>-1 
and Texas Christian University 6-0 and a split with Southern :Meth
odist University 3-3. 

Raiders' netters will be Daryl Allison of Lubbock. Greer Koth
mann of Junction, Beau Sutherland of Kenville and Robert Peterson 
of \Vichita Falls. 

Rice University is led by the 1962 Southwest Conference finalist 
in both singles and doubles, Fritz Schunck. The Owls, coached by 
Sammy Gia.nul\-a, are defending Southwest Conference team cham
pions. 

Last year Rice dO\A.ned Tech 6-0, 
and the Longhorns battled the I Raiders Visit Raiders to a 3-3 draw. 

A re-match of last year's SWC Hi }- l .. L N• 
r111als doubles match, won by Alli- g uanw; me 
son and Sutherland over Schunck 
and DeEd\\ a.rd Greer, has been T...:o 1mpr0\-ed baseball teams
virtually ruled out by re-pairings Tex.as Tech and Highlands Uni
on both teams. \'ersity - clash in a doubleheader 

?.latches, on the Varsity Courts. at Las Vegas today. 
will :start at 1 :30 p.TTL The public Since Texas Tech posted a pair 
is in\;ited free of charge, Coach of \\tins, 5-2 and 3-0, here earlier 
Philbrick pointed out. this month. the Cowboys have 

GEORGE PHILBRICK 
••• Tech tennis coach 

TECH 
ADS 

fOR JU:'.'T: ('abln, lar,c-e eno:iuKb far thrflfl 
bo>•• M:Tttnf'd porcli, rurnl&h~, at Blllfa
lo Lakf'. neuonalM. 1'00-9333. 

FOR 8ALI::.: 1958 I mpala, 3 !·ba""'ls, 3 
M the floor. 't950. b\\:>..(>339 afkr I p.m 

£a.c. &Ol:W'ate t>vlnr In mJ bofnf'. PO?-nT .. 

(fa.nW lm.m"'1..itf'IJ Erpn-of'urtd Af!k 
•~r- a.rtl'lt to WMk OD ~len1 .t\flPI)" al 
l"ro1"ram C'-0uodl Oflk~, Tedi lJ"alon, 'lu. 
118'.a~ Moor•. 

FOR "i.U.f R( \ fll-11, l:lload~ (1>.hln.rt. 
$30. (;aUo, RO<•ID Ill! Cb"'Dll"lt17 »Jdr .• 
P03-IOO'! aft..,.. 4 fl.ni ----&tueo Ta,,.. Do!ek and SposJ..rno - 'c' 
81 ~ c:orup , only · 1Dl'lll1•• <Ir r,. 
A.JU a !olr-J.;rr 1 u· vi(!. 1.11 11 e ' 
lent condltlun .. lutl II. I. • 

TYPU.G: EIP"rkn ·oi. To , t ,.., p..w,"" u 
and rtiteardl .,.Pf'"r•. l &:it ~Ice. Hn 
llcll&11aa, HU Au:. T, 1'00-11::.0. 

won six straight and now are 10-
10 for the season. 

The Red Raiders have a three
game streak, and five of the six, 
going for them. Their only loss 
came at the hands of the Abilene 
Christian College nine. Other wins 
are the twin-killing of Highlands 
and a double \rictory O\Cr E!\:""MU. 

Texas Tech's Picadors picked up 
their eighth win of the season 
\Vednesday as they ran away from 
Reese Air Force Base, 20-12. 

The game, \\ hich took three 
hours and twenty minutes to play, 
was caJJed at the top of the ninth 
inmng due to darkness. Tech 
slammed out 17 hits. as com'erted 
basl:i_etballer Dad id Schmidly 
picked up his first mound \rictory 
of the season. Schmidly p i t c h e d 
the first four innings and left the 
game with a 15-5 lead. In his four 
innings stint, Sch m id 1 y aUowed ' 
only four hits, while striking out 
six and walking threec 

The Picadors were led at the 
plate by second-baseman Buzz 
Hend~rson ,, .. ho collected four hits 
out of five at bats. Jim Murrell 
and Ronnie Holly drove in the 
most runs with five RBI's apiece. 

"FLORA-SC ENT" 
makes 

The Perfect 
MOTHER'S DAY 

G ift 

TTPl.n&": 'Dlemeit, thNJ., releal'tb P9iPU9· 
~l.11 4tlb SI., SWJ-4..WS. 

I.HI MG, onl) fW(IO arina.I mil". IL69~ 
8M at 4013 %'.od ht. or taU 8 \\'9-8tl5. 

T\ PJ"\O "' fl'ftll(lnable n.w.. U'!J \'Je.t 
17Ua &; Ortaad.o, 8WG-%!:JO. 
------------

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
TYPIXO: Espn-H-or<'d t>"'Plar of all klods. 
Hll 4ttb St.. 8\\"o)-178". --------F: l Dt R.\L "\o. 290 l'"\J. '\BC.t~n • .,..,tlc
imat r.s.3 I"'•• l1andlt1 nrcathf' uP to 21, 
llY 3 1f.. Can •llf"r 8 p.m. •etkda)'I, a.II 
Ga)' ..,u.nda..". !-1\\1$-00!!18. -------
'V1."\TLJ): •·~rt Ul?H' or JnJI llml' 1% f.ub· 

l&d!M Ith lht blln1m.- dt lrf' t" m&kf' 
9'°11f')' In UI ... llllofl< If )GD ar,. )OlUlll:, 
.._,,.rhll, pr~l,llllnl and ha'" th,. faith, 
df'o.lre and •llllncnr "I io ma&.,. thro df'd· 
&llJO~ oerd1·J lo bf' •ut~ hfUI Jn WllN •Ork, 
C>t\J.l. ..,\\lfl Ii ""•:j fc.r an apoollllrJll'nl 
U"\RJ"\\J I.I.""" • ., <0. t\ulhorl1f'd I rao
~blVd Vl t of "1 lura -~~t" and ot.bf'r 
lf11rut11 Pn.Jot'lt. 

IOR 'Ul <oh---,-.~-,.,...-"-·-\\-,,-,_ 
tbl,.ld. peod<lml't,.r, l•uddJ-t, f'Uf'llf'nt 
eondltlon . ...,~\ S-K<tM aftrr r.::;it 
F .... t. ll•t"W'lll• l)Plll.O: l.Q au bollM!. PO?
t17t. 

Old Spice Stick Deodoran!.. ./o$1eSI, neatest t<Oy"' oll
doy, every day protection/ It's the man's deodorant pre. 
ferred by men .•. absoJuteJy dependable. Glides on 
6moothly, speedily ... dries jn record time. Old pice Stick 
Deodorant - mo'-l con,enient, most economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

/ti/&-@. • : STICK 
(;;a C)/,tee ~ DEODORANT 

SHULTON 

1\1 * Sports Shorts *Ill 
If a sports fan wants to stay busy here this weekend, be won't 

ha\•e much difficulty. 
Touching off the crowded schedule was an NRA Rodeo, wb.icb 

begins at 8 p.m. Thursday. Other night sessions are carded for to
night and Saturday night. One Ii also slated for 2 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon. 

* * * A football cUnic gets underway at 2 p .m. today and continues 
through Saturday. It is being hosted in conjunction .. vith the annual 
Red~\Vhlte scnmmage and \vill include a barbeque tonight and ses
sions Saturday morning. Head Coach J T King and his staff are 
holding th.is clinic for high school coaches. 

* * * Starting at 1 p.m. Saturday will be finals In the Red Raider 
Relays, open to state track and field meet qualifiers. The strongest 
events prior to the start of the Relays appear to be the 100-yard 
dash, pole vaul t and high jwn;>. 

POOLSIDE 

SURFSIDE 

TOPSIDE 

:MALIBU - a square rig 

lastex trunk of acetate, 

cotton and rubber -

the Tailored Look in 

Lastex. 

Good taste in styling 

and a \I.tide selection 

of fa.sh.ion right 

colors. 

Slzes from 28-42 

595 

JOC/fll_I/ 
BATH KILTS 

ONE SIZE FITS All 

• Soft, absorbent, TerTY 
Wrap Around 

• For Home and Travel 

• Locker room or shaving 

• Handy pocket, gripper 
front, elastic back 

• Washable and Colorfast 

CoUege Ave. at Broadway 


